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O N N ELLEE W ILL REOPEN ON SUNDAY
I S d s tt» "

5 Hurke, popular and on- 
manager o f the Lyric 

jnellee theatres, said "How 
column?”  Well, Johnny, 

In the first place Johnny 
never found wanting;. He 

t more places at one time 
man we ever knew of 

I comes to tending to his 
as well as getting out and 
:ngs for his fellow man and 

in general. When such 
ould come to pass that he 

be busy doing something 
rtile, that would be the end 
nd a nice quiet place on 
"ith his head turned to the 
'uldl be his lot. He is a 
‘‘ ion of being fussy, good- 

and gets around so fast 
eminds one o f a jumping 
nny probably knows more 
• tland than the historian 

;te the hook about it. He 
Tactically every woman 
:l in it. He can keep the 
II excited with the book- 

he gets especially for 
'll yet he ran keep them in 

there are one or a thou- 
Je knows the kind o f  en- 
)ent that suits folks in this 
r community and when 
bosses book a picture in 

rrutinixes it and decides it 
proper picture, no mat- 

muth business it may have 
rwhere, he wires in and 

-hange up; can't use this 
Out comes another one 

its place according to his 
because the "big boys”  

:t he knows what he wants 
t his patrons want. So 
ough about our friend and 

Johnny Burke.

xt question that comes up 
cation o f patronage. The 

js is a big theatre. It ia 
to take care of both en- 
nt and stage attractions, 

(will see that stage attrac- 
1 be brought here that of- 
class and real entertain

er has brought to Eastland 
best of pictures, many of 

’ ng shown for the first 
jr any other Texas city. To 
is everlasting faith in the 
ty and the people that live 

borders there is an ad- 
door with a nominal 

waiting the citixenship to 
a two-hour entertain- 

‘’ram that will make them 
and feel better after see-

enies Rumor 
e Is Fashion Fop

?d by reports that his per- ' 
rdrohe is a grand array 

the well dressed man will 
urge Raft emphatically 

ke rumors during an in- 1 
while working in “ Every 
Eight," the Walter Wan- 

mount musical comedy 
show at the Connellee 
Monday, Tuesday and 

lay, with Alice Faye, Pat- 
Kranccs langford and j 
Radio Rogues, 

what source,”  demanded 
mount favorite, "came 
uff about me having 
. 400 neckties, 200 hats 
undred or so pairs o f 
Is somebody trying to 
appear as though I'm a 

for "best dressetf hon- 
e gilm capital?”  
y of setting the world 

on the matter, Raft 
wned that many suits 
ut his entire film career; 
wear one or two favorite 

even if he had 400 new 
ich he hasn’t; if  not 
carefully he will wear 
ntil the brim drops o ff  

As for shoes, there 
! ient room In his apart- 

e-twentieth o f the 
said to possess, 

a plain sort of guy,”
, "who’s had a lot o f 

1 dressed like a sketch 
Fair people will think 

m trying to put on the

Night at Eight,”  Is the 
inside o f what happens 

oup of unknowns rise 
jowly amateur beginning 
tion’s leading radio en- 

A dramatic climax re- 
manner In which they 
obstables in their climb 

e. Raft la cast as the 
marltan”  who hetps three 
vercome failure In their 

g appearance.

KARL HOBLITZELLE SUCCESSFUL SHOWMEN HEAD 
COMPANY WHICH OPERATES 

THE CONNELLEE THEATRE

MANAGER
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Hoad of businesses by success-1 
ful men has long boon known to 
all divisions of commerce as a ! 
guarantee of successful opera-1 
tions.

Likewise, success has come to 
the Texas Consolidated Theatres 
because o f its operation by men of 
long experience in the show busi
ness.

Outstanding men o f the com
pany, which have operated the 
Lyric and will operate the Connel
lee theatre, are known widely as 
those whose foresight ami meth
ods are outstanding in the south
west.

Karl Hoblitzelle, president of 
Texas Consolidated Theatres, is 
one o f the most experienced thea
tre men in Texas and southwest 
theatre business. Mr. Hoblitzelle, 
known also for his connection with 
the Interstate Theatre Circuit, 
brought variety entertainment in 
past years to Houston, Dallas, Fort 
Worth and San Antonio, which had 
been denied them for a long period 
of time.

Mr. Hoblitzelle, although his 
major time and industry is re
quired by his many duties as presi
dent o l \ £xas Consolidated Thea
tres, occupied for many years re
sponsible positions in public and 
civic organizations.

Currently he is devoting time 
energy in Texas’ great centennial, 
being a member of one of the im
portant committees.

Dallas’ anad Fort Worth’s dream

of being on waterways with the 
Gulf coast is finding him as an 
ardent worker.

Mr. Hoblitzelle, as other heads 
o f the Texas Consolidated Thea
tres, reside- and maintains head
quarters in Dallas.

R. J. O’Donnell, general man
ager of Texas Consolidated Thea
tres, is known as one of the “ ace” 
showmen of the Southwest.

Possessive o f ability desired by 
men of all businesses, he is known 
to he able to predict desires of the 
public in their theatrical entertain
ment.

Mr. O’Donnell i?- known as a 
“ feeler o f public opinion,”  know
ing what Mr. and Mrs. Jones want 
to see in their film entertainment 
and uses their ideas for guidance 
of the Texas Consolidated Thea^ 
ties,

Grover S. Campbell, district 
manager of Texas Consolidated 
Theatres, who perhaps has Closer 
contact witty the people of this sec
tion than any of*the Dallas o f
ficials, k well known in Eastland.

Mr. Campbell formerly operated 
the Connellee here. He also op
erated a theatre in Ranger.

To Mr. Campbell’s personality 
and connection “with the company 
is attributed much of its success.

John A. Hurke, city manager for 
the company, is known in channels 
o f puhli</and civic endeavor as 
well as bis connection with the 
Connyflee.

Coming to Eastland from Abi-

OPENING TO USHER IN NEW 
ERA FOR FAMOUS SHOWHOUSE 
WHICH IS LARGEST IN COUNTY

John A. Hurke, city manager for 
Texas Consolidated Theatres, who 
will head the Connellee Theatre 
staff.

lene six years ago, Mr. Hurke is 
jknown as one of the most public- 
spirited of the Eastland citizenry.

Eastland’s favorite sport, foot
ball, finds a champion in Mr. 
Hurke. In the fall months he is 
found serving on committees of 
the Lions club, o f which he is 
president, endeavoring to secure 
rides for football boys and pep 
squad girls.

Mr. Burke is active in Chamber 
of Commerce work. Last year he 
was one of the heads of the com
merce committee which solicited 
ads for the successful fair catalog.

Mr. Hurke has been with the 
Texas Consolidated Theatres for 
10 years. His experience was ac
quired at Abilene. Temple and 
Paris.

HISTORIC SHOWHOUSE TO REOPEN ON SUNDAY

President of ihe Interstate Circuit and Texas Consolidated 
Theatres, Inc., operators of ihe Connellee Theatre, opening 
Sunday, Aug. 18.

SOUND EXPERTS 
IMPROVE SOUND 

OF CONNELLEE
“ See”  and "hear" are two very 

j vital words in the theatre business.
For the success o f aany theatre,

! one factor even more important 
than the film itself is that the pro- 

' jection and sound equipment must 
| be mechanically perfect.

For the past two weeks sound 
engineers under thd supervision of 
Mr. E. G. Zrenner, chief sound en- 

----- • — :
WARREN WILLIAM MOURNS 

PASSING OF CANE CARRIERS
“ Carrying a cane is rapidly be

coming a lost art.”
This from Warren William, the 

nonchalant hero of "Don't Bet on 
Blondes,”  which comes to the Con
nellee theatre on Sunday.

[ The Warner Bros, star still re
gards the walking stick as part of 

| his character make-up.
"For many years, the kind of 

cane and the manner in which a 
man carried it were unfailing 
marks o f character and position,”  
he said.

I “ The man of affairs would stride 
along, striking the walk with a 
heavy malacca. The dandy swung 
a split bamboo. The dignified old 
gentlemen tucked gold headed teak 
under their arms.”

In “ Don’t Bet on Blondes,” the 
Warner Bros, comedy, Warren 

} William plays a gambler who be
comes a business man. His devil 
may care manner o f flicking a 
showy malacca is definitely an in- 

I dex to his character.

gineer o f the Texas Consolidated 
Theatres, have been testing and 
adjusting the Connellee sound and 
projection equipment in prepara
tion for the opening of this thea
tre Sunday, Aug. 18. Everything 
possible is being done to bring this 
equipment up to the highest degree 
in efficiency. Many changes have 
been made to improve the tone 
quality and with the completion o f  
this work, the Connellee should 
rank as one of the best sound 
theatres in this section.

This equipment will be operated 
by skilled projectionists and thea
tre patrons can be assured that 
they can enjoy in this theatre the 
relaxation necessary to the com
plete enjoyment of the screen pro
grams, as they will not have to be 
under a mental strain due to dis
torted sound or faulty projection.

Latest and Best 
Films Booked to 

Play First Week
Headline amusement news to 

sho.vjfoers of this section will he 
opening: of the Connellee Theatre 
Fun day afternoon at 1 :30 p. n .

TId- famous and historic show- 
house this time is opening under 
the direction of the Texas Consoli
dated Theatres, known over theat
rical circles over the nation for its 
efficient and public catering poli-

A new era comes with the open
ing of the Connellee Sunday, it is 
th«■ conviction o f Eastland business 
men and observers of theatrical 
enterprises in this section.

Texas Consolidated Theatre’s 
opening of the Connellee, which 
will afford more spacious and 
comfortable quarters for the exh 
hition o f current film releases, 
being lauded by all Eastland busi- 

j ness enterprises.
Opening film attraction is 

“ Don’t Bet On Blondes,” one of 
\V arm-r Brothers latest successes. 
Featured in the initial production 
for the Connellee aie Warren Wil
liam and Claire Dodd, Vince Bar
nett. Hobart Cavanaugh, William 
Gargan and Guy Kibbee. The pic
ture will play Sunday only.

Entertainment values register 
ihigh in this picture, John A. Burke 
city manager for Texas Consoli- 

! dated Theatres, states in choosing 
j "Don’t Bet on Blondes" as the 
Connellee opening picture.

The picture is believed the cora- 
j edy treat o f the season. All the 
(elements that make for the perfect 
1 screen entertainment will be seen 
> by the showgoer.

Care was exercised in selecting 
, "Don’t Bet On Blondes”  was also 
used in choosing a balanced nura- 

i her o f short subjects. Programmed 
as shorts on the Connellee bill 
Sunday are "Strings and Strings,”  
a musical revue with Hal Le Roy,

, popular star of stage and screen in 
j "Main Street Follies,”  and Para
mount News.

Schedule o f prices for the Con
nellee has been set at 25 cents for 

, adults and 10 cents for children.
) The Texas Consolidated Theatres

point out that the scale is a bar
gain for theatre goers as they will 
he able to see the latest release* 
in us comfortable and spacious a
theatre as any.

Second attraction at the Connel
lee for Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, is “ Every Night at Eight”  
-tarring George Raft and the pop
ular radio-screen actress and sing
er, Alice Faye.

The picture is a pre-release.
The Paramount picture, which 

features Patsy Kelly, Frances 
Langford and a bevy of radio en
tertainers, has six song hits. Song 
hits which will he heard long af
ter the picture plays Eastland are 
"I'm  In the Mood For Love,” 
"Take It Easy.”  and “ Speaking 
Confidentially.”

The pietpre is based upon a de
mand of the most desired enter
tainment o f theatre goers and ra
dio listeners, “ The Radio Amateur 
Hour.”

Also popular in this star-studd
ed opus besides George Raft and 
Alice Faye is patsy Kelly, popular 
comedian o f many recent short
subjects.

On Thursday only, the Connel
lee will play "The Secret Bride," 
starring- Barbara Stanwyck. War
ner Brothers are the producers o f 
this success destined film.

Warren William, who will play 
in the picture, will be remembered 
by Connellee Theatre goers Thurs
day for hi> performance in the 
theatre’s reopening feature, ‘Don’t 
Bet On Blondes."

Others to he seen in “ The Sec
ret Bride”  aie GNnda Farrell, 
Grant Mitchell. Arthur Byron, 
Henry O'Neill, Douglas Dumbrille, 
Arthur A Willard Rob
ertson and William Davidson.

Friday and Saturday’s attrac
tion will be the long awaited an
nual laugh riot o f  Stan Laurel and 
Oliver Hardy, in “ Bonnie Scot
land.”

Mr. Burke, city manager for 
Texas Consolidated Theatres, 
points out that in policy with for
mer managements o f the Connel
lee, reservation will be made to 
accomodate the colored population 
of this section .n the Connellee's 
balcony.

Prices for the balcony will be
25 cents.

(The Connellee Theatre, originally opened in 1918, will reopen under direction of T ex as 
j Consolidated Theatres Sunday. When open ‘d In 1918 the theatre was ihe largest be
tween Fort Worth and El Paso. Stage and screen stars of note have appeared at .his 
I theatre, now ihe largest in the county. Remembered as playing- the Connellee is Ray- 
Jmnod Hitchcock, famous stage star, and many other luminaries. The Connellee again 

/rYf p i  p. I , (opens its doors—to an era as great and neater is ihe historic past >n Sundav. It wasUr ohort bubiects built by the late C. U. Connellee, founder of Eastland.

Showgoers Will 
See Unusul Set

On the opening week’s pro
grams at the Connellee theatre ex
ceptional short features surround 
every feature attraction. On the 
opening program with the feature 
picture, “ Don’t Bet on Blondes,”  
there is booked “ Main Street Fol
lies,”  starring Hal Leroy. This is 
a two-reel musical short, full o f 
entertainment with several dance 
numbers by Leroy, who has be
come known to Hollywood as one 
of the leading tap dancers o f the 
screen. Also on this same program 
is a Paramount musical variety, 
“ Strains and Strains,”  and the lat- 

;est news events in the Paramount 
news reel. ,

' On Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday with the feature, “ Every

Night at Eight,”  El Brendel in 
“ Radio Scout”  and “ Coo Coo 
News,”  complete the program. 
“ Radio Scout”  is a hilariously fun
ny two-reel comedy starring Bren
del, v.-ho is well known as a screen 
comedian for his work in many 
feature length pictures. “ Coo Coo 
News”  is a very amusing subject 
and will furnish many laughs.

On Thursday only with the fea
ture, “ Secret Bride,”  the following 
shorts will be shown: Shemp How- 
afd in "Smoked Hams”  and Para
mount News. “ Smoked Hams”  is 
a Vitagraph two-reel comedy and 
this popular Broadway comedian in 
the starring role, and is a 20-min
ute laugh riot. The latest news

Colored Citizens to 
See Films Again as 
the Connellee Opens
Opening of the Connellee thea

tre will mean resumption o f enter

tainment for colored ritisens of
this section, it is pointed out by
the management of the show-house.

From the balcony of the theatre,
! pictures may be viewed with the
(same clarity as offered patrons in
the lower auditorium.

■ - — i Prices of 25 and 10 cents in the
events will be seen on this program j balcony will prevail for colored
in the Paramount News. | citizens.

On hriday and Saturday with Acoustics in the balcony are as
the feature, "Bonnie Scotland,’ ' a* ’. , . . .  . ... goon as that in the lower sectionmost exceptional musi<%! short will j
be shown. Richard Himber and °E bie theatre. Seats will prove 
his orrhestra in "Magic of Music” J comfortable. The treated air in 
will bring to the screen this popu-ithe summer time reaches to every 
lar radio hand in a screen act that (recess in the higher sections, it is 
will be most pleasing. pained out.

General manager of ihe Interstate Circuit and Texan Con
solidated Theatres. Inc., new operator* of the Connellee 
Theatre, which is to re-open on Sunday, Aug. 18.
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EASTLAND MERCHANTS JOIN IN CELEBRATING OPENIN
THREE FILM FUN MAKERS

Claire Dodd. Warren William and Vince Barnett .mo are 
among the six “ laff" stars appearing; n Warner dros. ’om- 
edy of big business and rackets, ‘ Don’* Ret >n Blondes ’ 
at the Connellee Theatre. The others ire Juv Kibbee, 
William (largan and Hm.art t'a\anaugn.

Connellee Book* 
New Warr*?r Hit
1 lighter and drama, com

bined with a real love story, 
characterise the new Warner 
ltros. comedy “ Don t Pet on 
Blondes”  which will be the 
feature production at th ' 
Connellee theatre Sunday.

Warren William, for the 
first time cast in a light j 
comedy role, and Guv kib- i 
hee. have the principal parts. 
They are supported by a Hr 
cast of film favorites which . 
includes Clare Dodd, William 
Gargan, Vince Harnett and 
Hobart Cavanaugh.

“ Don’t Bet on Blonde ”  is 
the story of a big time Ram
bler, Warren William, who 
discovers that the insurance 
business not only offers all 
the thrills of his old profes
sion, hut is entirely respect- 
ahle. So he opens a minia
ture “ I.loyd’a," and under
takes to write Insurance on 
or against anything pie ent

ed to him.
One o f his customers is 

Guy Kibbcc, portra; i.ig a 
Unable, but worthless, o’d 
scamp who is supported by 
his daughter, Claire Dodd. 
Guy insures her against mar
riage for $50,000, and Wil
liam, to protect his invest
ment, adopts racketeer meth
ods to scare o ff  her suitors.

How he failed to frighten 
one of them away, and how 
he was compelled to pay 
$50,000 to his father-in-law, 
form hut a few of the many 
strange and laughable situa
tions which feature the plot 
of the story.

Claire Dodd, heretofore a 
creon menace, is said to re

veal new and delightful tal
ents in a sympathetic “good 
woman" role. Others in the 
east are Mary Treen, Spen
cer Charters, Herman Bing, 
Clay Clement, Frrol Flynn, 
Maude Kburne, Walter By- 
nu, .lack Normton and Kd- 

die Shubert.
Robert Florey directed.

Compliments of
CONGRATULATIONS TO JOHNNY BURKE 

cn the Opening of the Connellee Theatre

Harvey Chevrolet Company
CHEVROLET AUTOMOBILES 
and a Complete Garage Service 

East Main Street

Congratulations to Johnny Burke 
on the Opening of the

CONNELLEE THEATRE

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
ad WEEKLY CHRONICLE

Serving All of Laitland’s Trade Territory!

Congratulations to 
JOHNNY BURKE

on the opening of the

CONNELLEE
FO'; VAR’ ETY AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Come To

PERRY BROS.
North Side Square

Congratulations
to Mr. Burke on Opening the Connellee!

Ladies, See Those Nsw Fall Coats!
Ju»’. Arrived!

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY

Congratulations to 
Joh n n y  Burke on the opening of

THE CONNELLEE
We Are Experts and Specialist in Al! Types of 

BEAUTY WORK!
Our Pr:ces Are Reasonable!

BALDRIDGE BEAUTY SHOP
P h one 231 211 West Commerce

Compliments of

BEN HAMNER UNDERTAKING 
COMPANY

UNDERTAKER and /  MBULANCE SERVICE
2P5 Soutl Ltmar Phone 17

Con7ratulating the Opening 
of the Connellee Theatre!

A Good Place for Amusement!

Mil » F.R’S 5-10-25c STORE 
A Gerd Place To Trade!

C inpl'-te Line S' ho I Supplies Now on Display!
WEST 5 DE SQUARE

MILLER'S
5 I0-25c Store

Congratulations to 
JOHNNY BURKE

on the opening of the

CONNELLEE

Frr Everything That Men Wear Cemc lo

THE MEN’S SHOP
East Side Square Phor- 67S

Compliments of 
Arab Gasoline Corporation

REFINERS OF ARAB GASOLINE
Put It In Your Car Every Time— It Makes 

It Run Better!

O 'f ce Ex hangc National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 740

SUCCESS AT L AST

L o s t  i V t e i r

• • S t a n d i n g  UY&
s k t  5 ,ng

f O R  l 0 , ,  e f t i v "  / I  V
t A O ° °  .V jaK E  » v
Me P '4*1 //
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C m  aiuuk f r iw t
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Special Shorts!

EL BRENDEL in 
RADIO SCOUT” 

: o o - c o o  NEWS

EASTLAND’S POPULAR DRUG STORE 
Extends Congratulations

Johnny Burke on the Opening of the 
CONNELLEE

Eastland County’s Largest Theatre

Before and aftee the show— ready to serve you- 
w it ! ' coc!, refN^hing fountain drinks and 

PangbuVfc’s Ice Cream!

CORNER DRUG STORE
Main and Lamar — on the Square Phun-.* 588

Stanwyck Stars 
In Thrilling Play 

at Connellee Thur.

La Narn co r n  to the
Connellee Sunday in her lat- 
p‘ t Warner Pros, production, “ The 
Secret Piidc,”  which i- said to be 
the most powerful and dynamic 
picture in which slu* has yet ap
peared.

Thu piMuVr, bas' d 
by Leonard Ido, 
drama of political pi 
triKUei which invoke* 
teriou murders, a 
im peachm ent . . f C q jI

Dk

the .state.
In addition to

tion .uni tfu' l ft , 
th, re i. a jlam fd 
which Mis* 'in .1 
o f the secret hiidj 
attorney ctdhcrul $H 
to investigate her 
charge* of acceptin'. a

Li

Success comes at last Lo George Raft, Alice ••'aye, Frances 
Langford, Patsy Kelly in ilti scene from Waller Wang i ’. 
Paramount omantic musical omedv ‘Rvcrv s’ ignt \t 
Fight’1 at the Connellee Theatre. The ilm s .In* irst ,n 
glorify the amateur radio hour. Showing Monday, Tut -day 
and Wednesday.

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

Eastland 
County's 
Larges t 
Theatre
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For the Best Show Go to 
The

Congratulations to

EASTLAND COUNTY’S 
FINEST THEATRE

Compliments of

WALTER’S CASH GRO 
& MARKET For the Best Cleaning and Pressing 

Come toHarrison Gro. & Market
Quality, Service and Convenience 
On the Corner of the North Square

TARVER-BILLS 
Dry Cleaners & Hatters

Phone 57 West Main

The Best There Is In Groceries 
and Meats!

North Side of Square Phone 330 Phone 14

Compliments ofAll Photos Shown in This 
Edition Were Pro

duced by FREYSCHLAG 
INSURANCE AGENCYAbstracts 

Insurance 
Rentals 

Real Estate

WE INSURE ANYTHINGMiss L. Williams, Mgr.

East Main— North of Square 
Phone 173

Upstairs Over Toombs & Richardson 
East Side of Square

Congratulations to Congratulations to Compliments of
JOHNNY BURKE

on the opening of the
on the opening of the

Operating

Eastland, Wichita Falls & 
Gulf R. R.
C. J. RHODES,

General Passenger and Freight Agent

Eastland Abstract Co

CURTIS HERTIG Phone 87AT YOUR SERVICE
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THESE MERCHANTS INVITE YOU TO VISIT THE CONNELLEE THEATRE

LUCAS SERVICE 
STATION

G O O D Y E A R  T IR E S  A N D  TUBES
A R A B  A N D  H U M B L E  G A SO L IN E

Humble 997, Velvet,  Quaker State, Pennzoil 
and Continental Germ  Processed Motor

—  Accessories— Washing and 
pecialized Lubrication—

Globe Batteries and 
Recharging.

C. T. Lucas, Prop. Phone 50 300 E. Main

Compliments of

JACK LEWIS, JR.
 ̂ Distributor of

Marathon Oils and 
Gasoline

“Best in the Long Run”

Compliments of

EASTLAND LAUNDRY
New, Modern and at Your Service

FRANK ROY, Prop.
Phone 101

______ _

I 1 FtJ1- _

It

V *
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OPENING OF THE CONNELLEE REFLECTS THE EASTLAND OF TOMORRO

PROUDLY WE EXTEND

CONGRATULATIONS TO JOHNNY BURKE

Eastland Can Be Proud of the County’s 
LARGEST THEATRE

We Extend Congratulations to 
JOHNNY BURKE 

on the Opening of the

THE CONNELLEE
For Everything Good to Eat at Eastland’s Most 

Convenient Shopping Center

. Trade With

PIGGLY WIGGLY
West Corner of the Square 

Owned and Operated by PIPKIN BROS.

COMPLIMENTS OF

J. B. PRATT
Distributor for

GULF REFINING COMPANY 
PRODUCTS

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE 
AND OILS

FOR THE BEST SHOW GO TO

THE CONNELLEE
For the BEST TIRES on the Market

BUY SEIBERUNG
EASY TERMS IF PREFERRED 

Compliments of Jim Horton, Owner

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
411 East Main Phone 2!

COMPLIMENTS OF

1. M. SMITH PLUMBING & WELDING
Always On the Job 

COMPLETE LINE OF FIXTURES

110 North Walnut Phone 100

COMPLIMENTS OF

HOFFMANN & PAGE COMPANY
SERVING WEST TEXAS WITH

OIL WELL PIPE, PIPE LINES 
AND OIL WELL SUPPLIES '

East of City Phone 427

CONGRATULATIONS TO

JOHNNY BURKE
ON THE OPENING OF THE

THE CONNELLEE
Here’s hews for the women of this community: 
We have received a full line of brand new Fall 
Dresses and Hats.
We invite you to come and make your selections 
from the newest and latest styles.

ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO.
CARL JOHNSON, Manager 

North Side of Square
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Li-ntionul court trial
| is accused o f nvjr- 
i thcart and in only 

electric chair by 
| of Miss Stanwyck, 
u , witness to the 
| a|'i ■ .11 am e

Kiri, while 
[ , of her father

aid to be one 
. V scene.- film-
7

li , :t\ed cast playing 
| Stanwyck, with 
| i the loading role

of her secret husband, Glenda Far
rell as the wise cracking stenogra
pher who is tried for the murder of 
her sweetheart and Douglass Dum- 
brille as the lover.

Other important players include 
Grant Mitchell, Arthur Hyron, 
Henry O’Neill, Arthur Aylcsworth, 
Willard Itobert.-on and William 
Davidson.

W’ illiam Dieterle directed the 
picture from the screen play by K. 
Hugh Herbert, Torn Buckingham 
and Mary McCall Jr.
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JOKE SEEMS ON LAUREL

[_A

Musicomedy 
Glorifies, Radio’s 

Singing Trios

W  - 1 \*;1 I i
m  Hi

■

V
w

■s* .„

Stan Laurel and Olive Hardy in i ;cene from ‘Bonnie 
Scotland/’ comiipr to ;he ('onnollee Theatre Text Friday 
iltd Saturday.

THURSDAY ONLY
Don’t Let i i «  Title Fool You! Actually-

IT’S A REVELATION!
B A R B *  R A

The Boswell Sisters, the 
Tlrox Sisters, the Picken." 
Sisters and many other trio- | 

,o f  girl singers have attained 
popularity on the air waves, 
the stage and on the screen.

The careers, adventures 
and love affairs of three 
m id  famous, singing sisters 

have been glorified in Wal
ter Wanger’s Paramount pic
ture, “ Every Night at Eight,”  
at the Connellee Monday, 

i Tuesday and Wednesday.
The story of “ Every Night 

at Eight”  centers around 
[ three girls, Alice Faye, Fran- 
j res Langford and Patsy Kcl- 
1 !y, switchboard operator, 
stenographer and bottle 
packer respectively in a mint 

; julep factory. They have 
convinced themselves that as 

j a harmony singing trio they

are better than the Boswell
Sisters. Having lost their 
jobs they enter an amateur 
radio contest hoping to win 
a prize. How< ver George 
Raft, leader of an amateur 
orchestra wins the prize, but 
takes them under his wing 
after he hears them sing. L'n- 

| der Raft’s direction the three 
girls climb to the top ol 
fame’s ladder as radio stars 
known the world over as thi 
Swanee Sisters.

Romance, comedy, music 
and plenty of it are all rolled . 
into this exciting, up-to-the-1 
minute musical production.! 
“ Every Night at Eight”  is i 
the first picture to dramatize; 
an amateur radio hour on the j

GET THE GONG

screen. It is one o f thei 
hilarious sequences of the' 
film, with Walter Catlett and I 
the Radiu Rogues contribut
ing to the comedy in this 
scene. Raoul Walsh direct
ed. Dorothy Fields. James 
McHugh, and Ted Rio Rito 
wrote the music.

__ _  -

Alice Faye, Frances Langford md Patsy Kelly looking 
woebegone in i  scene from Walter Wanger's Paramount 
musical “ Every Night at Eight,” at ,he Connellee Theatre. 
George Raft plays opposite the girls in the film which 
deals with the careers of a sister singing trio.

SECRET BRIDE
W A R R E N  W I L L I A M  • G L E N D A  F A R R E L L

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
August 23rd and 24th

THEIR NEW FEATURE-LENGTH 
LAUGH RIOT!

WE EXTEND CONGRATULATIONS 
TO JOHNNY BURKE

on the opening of the CONNELLEE THEATRE

Eastland National Bank
A Deposit Insured Bank — Member of the Federal Reserve

A
..

Commending Johnny Burke 
on the Opening of the Connellee

and extending an invitation to everybody to take 
advantage of our superior drug, prescription and 
fountain service— we dedicate this space!

EASTLAND DRUG COMPANY

laurel and Hardv in “ Bonnie Scotland

STAN LAUREL 
OLIVER HARDY

Congratulations to 
JOHNNY BURKE

ON THE OPENING OF THE CONNELLEE
After the show or before, visit the coolest 
cafe and beer service in Eastland. Just in

stalled a complete washed air system.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT f

CLUB CAFE
East Side of Square on the Comer of Main

North Side Square Phone 59

m

Compliments of 
KIMBRELL HARDWARE CO.

The Home of Everything in Hardware and 
Builder’s Supplies!

Hunting time will soon be here—Get your shells and 
guns from us! Fishermen, let us serve you!

Compliments of BURR’S
“ Eastland’s Progressive Store 

You’re Heard So Much About’
R. L. Ferguson, Mgr.

i

“ BONNIE
S C O TLA N D ”

104 West Commerce Phone 139

m r m n

-tX T P A .  Radio’s Favorite Maestro!

RICHARD HIM BER
and His CHAMPIONS. . .  in 
••-THE M A G I C  OF M U S I C ”  
with............. L i t t l e  Sugar  Cain

Compliments of 
Eastland’s Exclusive Ladies’ 

Ready-to-Wear Store 
Featuring

Nationally Advertised and 
Outstanding Lines 
at Lowest Prices.

T h e  FASHION
North Side of Square

Congratulations to 
JOHNNY BURKE

ON THE OPENING OF THE CONNELLEE
For cool, refreshing beer and soda fountain 
service, before and after the show, as well 
as the sweetest and best of all candies—

come to

THE PALACE OF SWEETS
110 West Commerce Phone 357

EASTLAND’S AS WELL AS WEST TEXAS’ MOST 
MODERN CLEANING AND PRESSING PLANTS 

EXTENDS CONGRATULATIONS TO 
JOHNNY BURKE

AND THE CONNELLEE THEATRE 

Always Have Your Clothes Cleaned by th’3

Compliments of 
THE MAJESTIC CAFE

WHERE GOOD THINGS ARE TO BE HAD TO 
EAT— DAY OR NIGHT!

—and . . . All Kinds of Bottled Beer— and 
Good Cool, Refreshing Draught Beer!

102 West Commerce Phone 98

Method—They Look Better, Wear Longer 
and Save Clothes!

Modern Dry Cleaners & Dyers
South Seaman St. Phone 132

Congratulations to Johnny Burke 

on the opening of the

CONNELLEE

COMMUNITY NATURAL GAS 

COMPANY
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OPENING OF CONNELLEE MARKS NEW ERA OF PROGRESS FOR EASTLAND!

»

Compliments of

SHERRILL ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical Contractors 

406 So. Bassett

Compliments of

BURNSIDE
GARAGE & STORAGE

Where you can always store your car as well 
as get supplied with TEXACO gasoline and 
Oils! Cpme and look at the new 1935 Ply
mouth and Dodge Automobiles . . . You'll 
BUY ONE SURE!

Across from the Connellee Hotel on West Main

Compliments of

HARPER MUSIC & BATTERY CO.
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS 

ARAB GASOLINE 
STAR TIRES AND TUBES 

212 West Main Phone 225

Compliments of

HOLLEMAN MOTOR COMPANY
FORD AUTOMOBILES AND PARTS

‘Watcl the Fords Go By’

301 West Commerce Phone 82

EASTLAND’S MOST MODERN HOTEL

CONGRATULATES JOHNNY BURKE 
cn the opening of the

CONNELLEE THEATRE

CONNELLEE HOTEL
WEST MAIN BEN S. SCOTT, Operator

IN EVERY TOWN THERE IS SOMETHING BETTER 

— IN EASTLAND IT WILL BE THE

CONNELLEE THEATRE
and

Harkrider Cleaners & Dyers
304 West Main Phone 20

Complimenting Jol any Burke on the opening of 
CONNELLEE THEATRE! It’s what we’ve been w« 
ing for!

See the Picture, then rent the Book to read fror 
All Kinds of Magazines!

A Full Line of All Kinds of Greetings Cards! *' 
Just Arrived!

1
LOUCIELLE SHOP

In the Connellee Hotel

Congratulations to

JOHNNY BURKE
on the opening of the

CONNELLEE

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPAI
BUICKS— PONTI ACS— OLDSMOBILES 

COMPLETE GARAGE SERVICE 
305 East Main Phone

Congratulations to 
JOHNNY BURKE
ON THE OPENING OF THE

CONNELLEE THEATRE
Eastland’s Only Exclusive Furniture Store---Where You Can Get

Everything for the Home!

HOME FURNITURE EXCHANGE

STAFF OF THE CONNELLEE THEATRE

JIMMY MORRIS 
West Main

ROGER MOREHEAD 
Phone 88

Compliments of

EASTLAND BAKERY
WHERE THAT GOOD BUTTER-NUT BREAD IS BAKED

You Can Find It At Your Favorite Grocery!
ASK FOR IT!

BAKED AT HOME

Compliments of

CASTLEBERRY FEED STORE
204 North Seaman Phone 175

We lave just installed the latest 
PAPEC HAMMER FEED GRINDING MILL 

GRINDS ANY KIND OF FEED

Compliments of

MERCHANTS FAST MOTOR LINES
DEPENDABLE SERVICE TO ALL OF WEST TEXAS! 

SID ARTHUR, Agent
205 North Seaman Phone 43

Employees »f Lhe Connellee Theatre, which will open Sunday are as follows, reading 
from left U> right: Jack Cliatt, assistant manager; Kenneth Koford, projectionist; 
Walker Germany, doorman; Mrs. Homer Norton, cashier; J. H. Davis, projectionist; 
Lloyd Almire, maintenance; and John A. f’ urne, manager. Not pictured are Miss Myrl 
Self, cashier, and Max Robinson, doorman.

Compliments of

American National Insurance Company 

J. y .  FREEMAN, Jr.
Assistant Superintendent

Branch Office—212-13 Exchange National Bank Bldg. 

Eastland, Texas

Congratulations to Johnny Burke
on the Opening of the Connellee Theatre

V, \ V ' J Y ;

ALWAYS BUY FIRESTONE— the FINEST Tire Built!

GUY PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE
TEXACO GASOLINE AND OILS 

Main and Seaman—on the Square Phone

LYRIC FAMILY 
WILL WORK AT 

THE CONNELLEE

whose operations are directly re- is claimed
j sponsible for the high standard of 
exhibition o f pictures.

The operators. Kenneth Koford
and J. H. Duvis, have union affilia
tions.

“trouble shooter”
both for front office and inside
jobs.

Cashiers are Mrs. Homer Nor
ton and Miss Myrl Self. Miss Self 
dates her employment with the 

Mr. Davis came to Kastland j Lyric for several years. Mrs. Nor-
1 fron II and is known aa a ton has been employed several
j capable, efficient projectionist. months.

Mr. Koford dates his residence Walker Germany, doorman, who 
to two months ago when he camel will greet patrons upon entering 

i from Breckenridge. Mr. Koford, the Connellee, has resided in Kast- 
T he ( onnellce theatre afford- as well as Mr. Davis, is known as a land since last year when he moved 

employment to seven local resi- capable projectionist, keeping from Gainesville, 
dents, all o f whom are known b> abreast o f latest improvements; Max Robinson is also doorman, 
past connection with the Lyric. which arc o f benefit to showgoers assisting Walker Germany. Robin-

Heading the group is John A. in their visualization o f film pro- son has lived in Eastland several
ductions , years, coming from Coleman.

Jack Cliatt, assistant manager, | Maintenance man is l.loyd Al- 
has been employed for several mire, who has been responsible for 
years at the I.yric. Ki|ually at the upkeep of the I.yric and will 

Twn projection i t are employed j home in the projection booth, continue in the same position at 
at the theatre. They are- the one- where he wa- operator, Mr. Cliatt the Connellee.

Burke, manager, who dates his 
Kastland residence hack to six 
years ago when he came from \bi- 
lere.

Compliments of

IRA HANNA
Where You Can Get Automobile Loans 

and Have Them Refinanced!

Congratulations to
JOHNNY BURKE ON THE OPENING OF THE

CONNELLEE

FOR FLOWERS AND POT PLANTS COME TO

PARKER FLORAL SHOP
Pattcison and Green Sts. Phone M

Congratulations to Johnny Burke on the Opening of the

CONNELLEE THEATRE
We sell the Famous Norge Refrigerator 

as well as render a
COMPLETE BATTERY SERVICE

Fred Michael Battery Service
Now Moved Back to Our Old Location at
West Commerce Street Phone 291

Greetings and Good Wishes 
to JOHNNY BURKE and the 

CONNELLEE THEATRE
from

GEORGE UTTZ
Distributor of The FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

Compliments of

FRANK ROBERSON OARAGE
Distributors of

International Trucks and Parts
ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOBILE SERVICE 

Day and Night Wrecker Service 
West Main Street Phone 620

Compliments of

COURT CAFE
Home of Good Eats— Next to Lyric Theatre 

REGULAR MEALS AND SHORT ORDERS

YES SIR. W t ’RE GLAD THE CONNELLEE WILL 
OPEN AND WE EXTEND CONGRATULATIONS TO

JOHNNY BURKE
WE SELL ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

Besides Doing a Bu»iqess^of Real Estate and Rentals

D. L. KINNAIRD INS. AGENCY
Exchange National Bank Bldg. Phone 385

Compliments of

WAYNE JONES
Distributor of 

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
Drive Up to a Magnolia Station for Gasoline and Oils 

THERE IS NONE BETTER

Compliments of 

PICKERINGLUMBER SALES C<
\ i l«'S

TRUE’S 100 PER CENT PURE PAINT

307 North Lamar Phone

For the Finest Flavored Pit 
Barbecue Come to the 
BAR-B-CUE STAND

ALSO BOTTLED AND DRAUGHT BEER 

Two Blocks West of Post Office on Main Highway
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GERS AND POST KILLED CRASH
w County Relief Setup Plans Announced

IE HEADS I 
IED FOR 
H I  TOWNS

Roper Sows Seeds of Enjoyment With Melon Feast

rd For Distribution 
lies T o  Unemploy- 
Ics o f  County.

I for the new county 
and explanation o f its 

a- announced today at

county relief o ffice  
|<i from district head- 

\bilene, the job  o f  dis
commodities and case 

(■main with employes 
Icon retained, 
i- n ,11 be distributed
| ist la ltd, Om u , 
llianger, where there 
| el it ■ t
|ill Ik at the towns and 

of the distribution o f

Newest Smile 
in Congress

Member* of (’ resident Roosevelt’ . abinet were iut in on a good time by Secretary of Commerce Daniel 
doper when ne -ave i watermelon oartv at Washington. O. C. Pitted urainst -sih other tbove are, 

eft to ight. Attorncv General Homer S. Cumming , Secretary Roper, Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
Wallace and Secretary of interior Harold icKes.

(a will be at Carbon
(id.

ore, who was formerly 
supervisor, has been 

to Jones county where 
I case worker in charge.
I k.cr in charge for Kast- 

Wortham Seale, who* 
llv relief officer at Ris-

rd.-on, who will main- 
rters at Eastland, is 
odity supervisor.
■rt. who was formerly 
lty work manager, 
sined to be clerk at

GEORGE U n Z  IS 
ELECTED CHIEF 
OF LEGION POST

Polly Lux Finds Farmers Threaten
Lucks With Her t  D  . c  1 C__j----  lo  Prevent Dale ot

Farm In Missouri

Albert B. Kail, who has had a 
varied career from a powerful 
figure in national political circles 
to serving a sentence for the epi
sode of the famous Teapot Dome 
scandal, is now again in the lime
light of further troubles of an at
tempt to evict him from his ranch 
home. Mrs. Fall, who has stood 
by him through the years of his 
successes aand his downfall, is 
again on the firing line to protect 
the man she loves and the home 
that has been theirs. She says that i 
she will seek the courts for redress 
and is not going to be driven out 
without a fight. In a manner she 
cannot be blamed, and no doubt 
the periods of humiliation she has 
gone through has toughened her 

' for most any ordeal. Those who 
would take her home away from 
her must realize that they are hav
ing a woman to deal with, strong 

, in determination, and she is fight- 
j ing for her husband who has been 
i weakened by illness and remorse.
, Woman is more deadly than the 
| male when she is aroused and more 
i to be feared.

■iinhle, former assistant 
ni-tiator, will be the 
for the county and 

flues at Kastland. 
ii Sc lie, case worker in 
II head the following 
been retained as case 
Nita Williams, Kast- 

Brogdnn, Cisco; Ed 
Ranger and Ri-ing 

inie Tichener, Kastland 
Allie Blythe and Connie 
anger; Bess Paschall, 

Olden; Ray Campbell, 
Irs. Etta Judin. Cisco, 
let Hands, Gonna.) D. 
Gorman.
Ima Halstead will be in
ary at Eastland ; M iss 

will be Tiling clerk at 
i.-s Katherine Hinnard, 
at Carbon; Marie Gus- 

enographer at Carbon; 
ocU, ntcnographer and 
at Kastland; Melrose 

stenographer at Car- 
orraine Howell, stenog- 
iastland.
r, it was explained to- 
tland, all disbursing or- 
irplu- commodities will 

the home of the relief 
pt in emergency cases 

■dical attention, 
clerks at the offices 

W Harrison, Eastland; 
Kihin, Ranger; G. W. 
■■co; Weldon Ramsey,

George Utta was elected com
mander of the Kastland Dulin-
Daniels American Legion Post 
Vo. 70 Thursday night to succeed 
Percy Harris.

Earnest Jones was elected vice- 
commander, succeeding P. I* 
Crossley.

Tom McFarland was chosen as 
adjutant for the second consecu
tive year as well as Don Parker 
who was elected finance officer.

Named as sergeant at arms was 
Uulph Crouch, succeeding Johnny 
Hart.

Dr. .1. H. C'nton was reelected 
chaplain.

By United Press
MAYSVILLK, Mo., Aug. 16.— A 

| group of 200 irate farmers gather
ed at the courthouse today and an
nounced they would prevent sale 

I of a farm scheduled to be sold by 
a St. Joseph firm.

Sam Divelbliss, whose farm was 
saved yesterday when 500 farmers 
stopped a United States marshal 
from holding the sale, was in the 
crowd.

Spokesmen announced their pur
pose was to prevent sale o f an 80- 
acre farm.

There is a wild man running 
loose around Oklahoma parts. He j 
likes to throw rocks at folks and 
only wear a straw hat and a pair 
o f shoes. There is no reason to be 
excited about just one wild man. 
When one drives out on the high
ways the roads are full o f wild 
men. They come at you on 
straight roads. They come at you 
around curves. The only differ
ence in the one wild man and the 
other wild mau is tne mode of 
dress. We would rather see a 
naked wild man walking down the 
road any time than to see them 
dressed up .behind the steering 
wheel taking in everything that 
seems to be in their way. Wild 
men are common on second 
thought.

BOTH DIE INSTANTLY AS 
FOG AND MISSING MOTOR 

CAUSE A FORCED LANDING
Body of Rogers Is Thrown From Plane While 

That of Post Is Crushed Between 
Controls In< Cabin

Newest member of Congress and 
obviously quite happy about it, 
Frank Boykin, Democrat, Ala., is 
pictured shortly after having 
taken the oath of office. Boykin 
was elected to fill the vacancy 
created by appointment of John 
McDuffie to a federal judgeship.

(Copyright Bv Frank Daugherty, United Press Correspondent)
POINT BAKKOW. Alaska. Aug. 16.— Wiley Post, 

round-ihe-world flier, and Will Rogers, cowboy humorist, 
»vere killed at 8:18 p. m. Thursday, 2:18 a. m. Fridav, 
Eastern Daylight Time, when their plane crashed 15 miles 
south of here.

Lost in i foe ind with the engine missing, Post noserf 
the plane into ihe tundra, striking frozen hummocks of 
moss. Its right wing broken, its nose and engine driven 
into the cabin, the crash instantly killed ihe occupants.

They became lost in the fog about 5 p. m. and landed 
their plane at Walkpi. an Eskimo villiage. Post made re
pairs cO ihe plane’s engine which had been missing, and 
asked the way to Point Barrow.

The fog was lying almost to the tundra and thev de
cided to wait for it to rise. Post and Rogers ate dinner 
with Eskimos camped on the river and then decided to 
■— —  I take off despite the fog.

Natives said the engine on the 
plane quit when it was 50 feet 
above the ground. Post had the 
ship in a right bank over the wa
ter. The ship spun on the right 
wing and plummeted to the tun-

Goodwill Trip to 
Mangum Is Slated 

by Business Men

x r j .

W

Houston Liquor 
Dealers Warned 

Of Ranger Raids

bi

lity

fet to lie named at Rising

Proposes 
il Limitations

Program to be presented tonight 
at Mangum in the Kastland mer
chants third o f a series of good
will trips was announced this 
morning by T. F.. Richardson, co- 
chairman with A. E. Herring.

The trippers will leave from the 
east side o f the square at 7:30 
o ’clock. The program will be 
presented in the Mangum taber
nacle.

The program as outlined by 
Richardson is as follows: stringed 
orchestra music. Ben Pargin, Des
mond Daniels, Luther and Johnson 
Smith; blackface net, J. B. Moreno 
and H. C. Davis; stringed orches
tra music; talk of fair. Rev. (has. 
W. Estes; accordion music, Ed
mond Herring; talk. County Agent 
(\ Metz Heald.

A large attendance from East- 
land is being urged by Secretary 
of the Chamber of Cbmmercc H. 
C. Davis.

By United Press
HOUSTON, Aug. 16.— Liquor 

dealers were warned by Ranger 
Sergeant Sid Kelso to “ get rid of 
all your liquor by noon today.”

“ We're going to start making 
liquor raid.- this afternoon," Kel
so, leader o f  a group of state o f
ficers said.

He issued the warning after re- 
turnine from Galveston county 
where 36 slot machines were 
smashed and two men arrested. 
He sahl two bookie shops were 
closed.

Senator Huey Long declares 
that he will run for president in 
1836 if the nominees don't suit 
him. That is good news, and there 
is no question but what none o f 
them will suit him, even those he 
names as favorites. Huey Long is 
drunk with the possession of (low
er. The whip hand he holds over 
his own state of Louisiana has 
given him an urge that cannot be 
reinstated with such a plan as he 
says of share the wealth. Power 
shares nothing with anybody. 
There is no svnonvm to it.

TWO EASTLAND 
OFFICERS ARE 

FIRED’ TODAY

LINDBERGH MAY 
FLY BODIES OF 
VICTIMS HOME

dra.
Rogers was thrown clear of the 

plane, which hit the ground and 
looped onto its back. His death 
was instantaneous. Post was pin
ned in the cabin by the force of 
the impact.

W

|N, Aug. 16.—  Great 
a formal note to the 

htes, Japan, France and 
posed an informal naval 

during October, pre- 
a formal naval limita- 

erence.
said notes had been 

embassies o f the 
i in London between 

August 8.

Royal Arch Will 
Give Degree Work 

At Meet Tonight

I'he fortune she made when glori- 
'icd by Ziegfeld n .he “ doilies. ’ 
ost during .he depression, Polly 
.ux has staged a comeback, but 

, lot before ihe footlights. She 
miling happily in Miami, Fla., 

j vhere she has become one of the 
j nost successful real estate opor- 
! tors.

All Is Quiet On 
Texas Bookie Front

Southwestern To 
Open 96th Session

. the

n

and West to 
indon Teat Well

The Eastland Royal Arch chap
ter will give work in the Past Ma i- 

iter and Most Excellent Master de- 
j grees tonight at 8 o'clock at the 
| Masonic temple, it was reannounc- 
| ed today.

Members o f the organization 
have been urged to attend.

IENRIDGE. Aug. 16.—  
st of Pitzer & West 

death note to the test 
by that company on 

DeljcFosse ranch when 
derations had been shut 
naratory to abandoning 
In an attempt to reclaim 
ifter a premature explo- 
luined the hole about 

from bottom ha said we 
iron, iron, Iron.

Border Valuations 
Show An Increase

BORGKR, Texas, Aug. 16.—  
Total valuation of Borger property 

I for 1935 reached a total o f $2,- 
1036,558.50. according to Eddie 
Bean, tax offieial.

The amount represented an in
crease of $19,773.50 over 1934 
when the total valuation stood at 

| $2,016,785, Bean said.

Southwestern University, the 
oldest colleg in the Southwest, will 
open its ninety-sixth session on 
September 16

Advance registration indicates 
that there will be an increase in 
the enrollment at the historic insti- ] 
tution, which will celebmte its oen-: 
tenial in 1940. Because o f the rep
utation for scholarship which 
Southwestern University enjoys,! 
more than one-third o f the new! 
students who have applied for ad- 

j mission this fall are honor grad- 
I nates of high school.

--------------------------  |
THE WF.ATHER

By United PrcsM
[WEST TEXAS- Partly cloudy,
1 probably showers in north and 
.western portion. Somewhat cooler 
in the Panhandle tonight and in 
the northern portion Saturday.

By United Press
AUSTIN, Aug. 16.— All was 

quiet on the bookie front, Everett 
Looney, governor’s attorney in the 
war against horse race betting, 
said today.

No violation on the governor's 
injunction that would call for con
tempt proceedings, had been re
ported.

Ranger Captain Tom Hickman, 
who has been in Dallas, is expected 
to return today and report.

“S-Men” Annoying 
Traffic Violators

BEAUMONT, Tex.— Motorists 
here are wary o f “ S-Men”  who 
anonymously observe and report 
their traffic violations.

Police Chief I,. B. Maddox who 
devised the “ S-Man”  plan because 
there weren’t enough traffic o ffi
cers to go around, reported the 
system is working well.

An “ S-Man," Maddox explain
ed, means “ Safety Man" and he 
may be your next door neighbor 
or your boot-black.

Keeping up with the trend of 
times and things that are new and 
modern in machinery Castleberry’s 
Feed Store ha- just installed a 
Paper hammer feed grinding mill. 
It is (he very latest invention, 
grinds any kind of feed and doe' 
it faster than the ope can see. It 
is electrically operated and in the 
process of grinding every foreign 
particle as well as all dirt and dust 
is eliminated in the process. Farm
ers in this entire community will 
welcome the convenience as it was 
something that has long been 
needed.

Talk abo.ut hot weather goes on 
in mo§t an) conversation these 
days e.xcept in the Club cafe. Then 
one forgets, all about hot weather 
Nick has just completed installing 
a washed air cooling system which 
makes the cafe cool and comfort 
able. When business takes into 
consideration the comfort of their 
patrons then the man that runs it 
can expect nothing else but sue 
cess. This foresight on the part of 
smiling Nick is really something 
worth while. And incidental!) 
Nick is the first business firm to 
install such a system in Eastland. 
Theatres all over the country have 
had them for several years The 
system is operated by a process of 
tiny sprays of water which is air
cooled and floods the main cafe 
with cool air through a specially 
built ventilator.

W. L. Mead. Eastland police 
chief for the past two years, re
ported for work this morning at 
the city hall and was notified by 
J. F. Little, city manager, o f his 
dismissal.

W'. J. Peters, Eastland resident 
for over 25 years, was appointed 
and deputized today as an officer 
to succeed Mead.

Also dismissed today was R. H. 
Ball, night policeman.'

J. F. Little, city manager, ex
plained that no police will be on 
duty in the mornings and that 
Peters and Elon Reeves will be 
on the night force.

There will be no official police 
chief, the city manager explained, 
and each will have the same im
portance.

Mr. Mead, the former chief, had 
served on the Eastland force for 
six years. He tvorked under for
mer chiefs Lee Reid and Ben Pry
or.

It was indicated that the pres- 
' ent force of Eastland police might 
‘ be augmented by one for day duty. 
W I.. Mead formerly served on 
day duty.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.— Col. 

Charles A. Lindbergh may fly on 
a tragic mission to Alaska to 
supervise return of the bodies of 
Will Rogers and Wiley Post, ad
vices today indicated.

While the capital mourned the 
death of the famous actor and the 
equally famous aviator, advices to 
Assistant Secretary of the Treas
ury Stephen Gibbons indicated 
that a telephone conversation 
would decide whether America’s 
premier flier would undertake the 
mission.

Gibbons planned to talk to Lind
bergh. now at North Haven, Me., 
by telephone. It was believed they | 
miffht decide if Lindbergh would | 
fly the bodies back or left in -, 
definitely at Point Harrow.

Hopson Defends 
Expenditures By 

Utility Company

End of League Is 
Predicted If Italy 

Continues War Plan
By United Pre**

PARIS, Aug. 16.— Great Brit
ain has informed Italy that an in
vasion of Ethiopia will result in 
the collapse o f  the League of Na
tions and resumption of the dan
gerous, pre-war “ balance o f pow
er”  in Europe, it was said today.

Representatives of Great Brit
ain. France and Italy conferred 
here in an efort to avert the war.

By United Preso
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16. —  

Howard Hopson hotly defended 
his company's expenditure of 
nearly $900,000 to fight the 
Wheeler-Raybum utilities bill by 
charging the measure would de
stroy 6.000,000,000 worth o f utili
ty securities.

“ That is about half the utilities 
securities issued,”  the Associated 
Gas & Electric head told the house 
committee today.

Hopson, who contends he isn’t 
wialthv, told the committee he 
received .500,000 to $500,000 last 
year from his “ personal compan
ies’ ’ plus the $50,000 salary from 
A. G. A. E.

Eastland County 
Delegation to Ask

For Road Work
Today’s issue of the Telegram 

carries words of congratulation .to 
the opening o f the Connellee 
theatre in which practically every 
business firm in Kastland is repre
sented. That not only reflects 
upon the good will that is inclined 
towards Manager Johnny Burke 
but also expresses a reaction as to 
the joy o f having one of the larg-

Congress Expected 
To Adjourn Soon

(Continued on page 4)

By Unttwl Pre*a
WASHINGTON, Aug. 16.— New 

deal leaders pointed toward ad
journment o f congress “ in a few 
day "  as arrangements were made 
todj y to hasten conference action 
o f (he $1$250,000,000 Ux bill.

t»T United PrpM
AUSTIN, Aug 16.—  County 

delegations seeking roads, bridges 
and ferry actions will be heard by 
the state highway commission
Monday.

Conferences have been asked 
on many projects, including one in 
Eastland, Stephens and Comanche 
counties, for the extension o f 
Highway 81 and surfacing o f 
Highway 89.

Post's watch stopped at 8:18 p. 
m. The humorist's watch was still 
running when Sgt. Stanley Mor* 
gan, U. S. Signal Corps, Point 
Barrow station, and I reached the 
scene.

Morgan was notified by excited 
natives at Point Barrow and we 
reached th«a scene in a whale boat 
manned by natives.

Post’s body was pulled from tbe 
wreckage, where it had been 
smashed among the controls.

Roger’s body was placed with 
Post's in the whaleboat and re
turned to Point Barrow and turn
ed over to Dr. Henry Griest, sup
erintendent of the Presbyterian 
Mission hospital. Both bodies were 
crushed. The plane wa< demolish
ed.

Gasoline spewed over the water 
between the moss hummocks. 
caught fire and blazed for several 
minutes.

While natives and whites strug
gled to reach the boat carrying 
the bodies, an ink-stained piece ot' 
paper fell from Roger’s pocket in
to the sea. It was discovered to be 
a newspaper picture of Roger's 
daughter. Mary.

Bits of wreckage in the cur
rent o f the river floated down 
into the Arctic ocean.

The complete report of Sergant 
Morgan was as follows:

“ At 10 p. m., a native runner 
reported a plane had crashed 15 
miles south of Barrow. 1 imme
diately hired a fast launch and 
proceeded to the scene. I found 
the plane a complete wreck, par
tially submerged in two feet of 
water. I recovered the body of 
Rogers and found it necessary to 
tear the plane apart to extract the 
body of Post.

“ Natives camping on the river 
claim Post and Rogers landed, ask
ed their way t« Point Barrow and 
on taking o ff  the engine misfired 
on a right bank, while only 5ft 
feet over the water. Tlje plane, 
out of control, crashed, tearing 
the right wing o ff and toppling 
over, forcing the engine hack 
through the plane.

“ Both apparently were killed 
instantly. Both bodies were 
bruised. Post’s wrist watch was 
broken and stopped at 8:18.”  
Signed "Morgan.”

By Prw»
! PONCA (TTY, Ok., Aug. 16.—  

Mrs. Wiley Post was so grief- 
stricken today she could not talk 

t when she learned her husband and 
Will Rogers were killed on their 

! Alaskan tour, from which she 
withdrew.

She was at the home of friends 
.here, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gray.

(Continued on page 2)
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Texas Cotton Growers 
Are Interested

Federal Judge T. M. Kennerly signed an order at Hous
ton which, in effect, will enable ginners to obtain bale lags 
unde rthe Bankhead act and to move their cotton to buy
ers. Judge Kennerly held that the omporary injunction 
granted by Federal Judge Randolph Bryant at Sherman on 
July 19 restraining government agencies from compelling 
cotton ginners to comply with the Bankhead act was "in
operative.”  He ruled that the plaintiff who obtained the | 
injunction had failed to place bond of $100,000 fixed by j 
Judge Bryant. This very important order was signed afte# 
Judge Kennerly named a committee of attorneys repres- | 
enting two factions of ginners and the government to work I 
out an agreement. In directing the attorneys to find a solu- j 
tion for the problem satisfactory to all concerned, Judge I 
Kennerly said to former Gov. Dan Moody, representing 
ginners favoring continuation of Bankhead act rule:

"Try to work out a plan so that the ginners can get | 
their bale lags and -top this trouble about the cotton crop 
being hed up. 1 don’t ,hink injunctions against collectors 
do any good. Try to get together.”

Well. Moody and his fello wattome.vs drafted an agree
ment which contains a four-point pact.

Secretary Henry A. Wallace is not worried over un
expected increase in production. Indeed, he is in a very I 
optimistic mood. He sees no reason why producers should 
feel any uneasiness over the first ‘stimate of the cotton 
crop predicted by his department of a lotal production of 
11,798,000 500-pound bales, or 2.100000 bales more than 
last year. He gave positive assurances lhat "adequate cre
dit facilities would be made avaiable for adaquate mar
keting of ihe crop." He declared lhat if world consumption 
were maintained at present levels, foreign and domestic 
mills could be expected iO require considerably in excess 
of 11 million bales of American cotton. In addition he said 
that the stocks of cotton hed by ihe government, amount-1 
ing to approximately 5.000,000 bales would not be avail
able to purchasers except at a price in excess of 13 cents 
a pound.

Caustic critics of .he New Deal policies of the Roose
velt administration appear to be lined up against .he Bank- 
head act as well as all acts involving processing taxes. It 
was ever .hus. "The hit dog always howls.”

Textile kings at home and abroad demand cheap cot
ton. Exporters of cotton demand cheap cotton. For 75 
vears ’heap -otton was furnished lo ihe foreign textile 
kings in the days of slavery. On and after the close of the 
war between the states white and black cheap labor pro
duced cheap cotton for the textile masters of New England 
and Old England as well as the textile kings of continental 
Europe.

Now why should the growers furnish the land, the 
seed, the labor and do all the sweating and gambling to 
fatten or batten the coffers of those far from the land 
where the fleecy staple grows? Why not a division of the 
profits?
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actress.
9 Smooth.

11 f<earninir.
12 Liver secre-

t Ion.
1 ’ WittidHiiv 
1 \ Knock.
15 Wagon track 
IK laughter 

pound.
17 You and me.
1 s Toupee 
If Quantity.
20 Gear part.
21 Goddess of 

vegetation.
22 Vestment.
25 Spread of an 

ar< h.
27 Metal
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27 Sac of a silk* 
worm.

38 Social insect.
39 Ascended.
40 To devour.
41 Blackbird

28 Heavenly body. 42 Old womanish
29 Eagle.

To stop.
.11 Billiard rod.
12 Behold
13 To glitter.
14 Mare
25 Form of “a.** 
.18 Kfflgy

43 Measure of 
cloth.

44 larval stage
46 She is —

by birth.
47 She is co- 

author of a

\ KKTIt \ L
2 Assumed 

nu me.
3 To bark.
4 Musical note.
5 Stain.
6 Drunkard.
7 Either.
8 Nullifies.

10 Northeast.
12 She was edu

ca te d  in ------.
Belgium.

13 Drinking cup. 
15 Brink.

If. Marc, 
is Tale.
ID Rental con

tract.
20 Food containsi
21 Hoisting 

machine.
22 Dined.
23 Musical note.
24 Force of a 

blow.
26 -------------- and con.
27 Natural color
28 Sol.
30 Pursuer
31 Pussy.
33 Two-year-old 

salmon.
34 Mongrel.
35 Soul.
36 Part of eye.
37 Festival.
3s Source of

indigo.
39 God of sky.
49 Prophet.
41 Mountain.
42 L a va .
43 Deity.
45 Yes

Standing of the Team*
Club— w L. Pet.

Beaumont .........75 58 .564
Oklahoma City . . .76 59 .563
Galveston . . .........70 62 .530
T u lsa ............. .........69 64 .519
Houston 67 .496
San Antonio . . . .  62 71 .466
D a lla s ........... .........58 75 .436
Fort Worth . .........56 76 .421

Ye»terc ajr’i Result*
Beaumont 5- 4, Fort Worth 1-1.
San Antonio 9-1. Dalias, 5-8.
Only games schedule i.

Today • Schedu le

New York 5, St. Louis 4. 
Chicago 1 1 , Brooklyn 3. 
Boston 8, Cincinnati 0.

Today’s Schedule
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Boston. 
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New Y’ork.

M A R K E T S

Tulsa at Dallas.
Galveston at San Antonio. 
Beaumont at Houston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

By United Pn 
Closing selected 

stocks:
Am C a n .......... .
Am P & L ____
Am Rad A S S .
Am Sm elt..........
Am T & T ____
Anaconda . . . . .
Anaconda..........
Auburn Auto . .

I Avn Corp Del .
'Rarnsdalj..........
Rendix Avn . ,
Beth Steel . . . .

■ Byers A M . . . ,  
Canada Dry . . . .

York

Standing of th. Te am. | Chrysler.......... . . .  61*4
Club— W. L. pct IComw & Sou . ........... . . .  2 %

D etroit........... .........69 38 (.jr, Cons O i l .......... ........... . . .  9Ni
New York . . .........61 43 ’r,g- Curtiss Wright . ........... . . .  2 4
B oston ........... .........57 49 r,3 S Elec Au L . . . ........... . . .  26*4
Chicago . . . . ......... 52 50 r, j Fox F ilm .......... ........... . . .  15**
Cleveland . . . .........52 53 .493 Freeport Tex . . . . . . . . . .  25%
Philadelphia . ......... 46 54 .46/1 Ge*1 Flee . . . . ........... . . .  32%
Washington . ......... 45 61 .425 i^ en Poods . . . . . . 3 6
St. Louia . . . . .........35 68 .340 M o t.......... ........... . . . 4 3
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Yesterday's Results
Boston 3, Chicago 1. 
Detroit 6, Washington 3. 
New York 3, Cleveland 1. 
Philadelphia ii, St. Louis 3.

Today's Schedule
Washington at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis. 
New York at Cleveland. 
Boston at Chicago.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Standing o f  the Teem s

.Gillette S R
G oodyear..........
Gt Nor Ore . . 
Gt West Sugar 
Hudson Mot . . 
Int Cement . . , 
Int Harvester . ,
Int T & T ___
Johns Manville . 
K roger G A B . 
Liq Carb . . . . 
Marshall Field . 
Montg Ward . 
Nat Dairy . . .
Ohio O i l .......... .
Penney J C .

STRAWN

Club— w . la Pet. Phelps D odge..........
New York . . . ___ 69 39 .639 Phillips P e t ............. .........  26(4
St. iTouis......... . . .  .64 42 .604 Pure O i l ................... .........  9 *4
C h ica g o ........... . . .68 45 .602 Purity B ak .............. ......... 14(4
Pittsburgh . . . ___ 61 62 .6401 R a d io ........................ ......... 7(4
Brooklyn . . . . ___ 50 58 .463 Sears Roebuck . . ......... 58
Philadelphia . . . 49 60 .460 Shell Union Oil . . ......... ION,
Cincinnati . . . ___ 47 64 j 123 Socony V a c .......... ......... 12**
B ou ton ............. ___ 30 78 !78 SUn Oil In d ............ .........  27Ni

Y esterday's Results
Philadelphia 9, l*ittsburgh

Mi-s Nona Andrews is visiting 
her aunt in Fort Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gordon 
and son Jack of Wink, arc visit
ing Mrs. Ida Maples.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashton Durkeo 
and young son, Charles Shaw, of 
Big Spring, spent the past week
end in Strawn.

Mrs. Lee McKinney o f Wink 
visited in Strawn Saturday.

Jack Wand of Fort Worth is 
visiting Watson Frazar and Robert 
Hinkson this week.

Mrs. W. S. Pedigo is visiting 
her son. Dr. P. C. Pedigo and fam
ily in McCamey this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sporer have 
returned to their home in Mc
Camey after a weeks visit here.

Mrs. Tom Rrooktnan and son 
Tommy, spent Wednesday jn  Cis
co, where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. D. Johnston.

Mrs. John Brothers has return
ed from a two months vacation 
spent visiting in Washington and 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Binney of 
Arlington and Mrs. M. C. Wood
ward o f Dennison attended the 
funeral o f Mrs. Wilson Connell 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Smith and 
family of Houston and Mrs. L. C. 
Smith of Austin are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Watson this
week.

UN

Cnd E llio tt............................  65
Union C a rb ............................  65 H
Un Avn C orp .......................... 17 >4
United C orp ............................  6)4
U S Gypsum............................65
U S Ind A l e ..........................  43*4
U S S tee l................................  4374
Vanadium...............................  15*4
Westing E lec .......................... 66*4
W orthington.......................   17*4

Curb Stocks
Cities S erv ice ........................  2%
Ford M I .td ............................  8 \
Gulf Oil P a ............................  64
Humble O il.............................. 59
Lone Star G a s ...................... 8
Niag Hud P w r ...................... 814
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CHAPTER XXXV 
4 S Jo Slit beside Fntgonet tb tbe 

7* careening car which he had or
dered front the Crestmont airport 
she had no time to think He had 
instructed the driver to make all 
possible 8peed to the airport, and 
Jo wondered at bis Impatience 
when the plane was under his own 
charter and so would stand by un 
til they arrived. The road to 
Crestmont was not a good one. and 
several times Jo felt certain they 
were skiddine into oblivion 

"If you're hurrying lust because 
you're afraid I'll change my mind.'' 
site told Fragonet at last. "I wish 
you wouldn't. I've quite made up 
my ntind to go with you ”

lie palted her hand as though 
she were a small child fearful with 
out cause “We’ll be all right, 
darling. You see. there's usually 
fog around Grouse mountain after 
nightfall nnd I want lo get over 
that before dusk. That's why all 
this hurry.”

Still Jo felt that Fragonet was 
unrerialn of her, that he would not 
be at ease until they were settled 
In the plane from which she could 
not escape uiufl they were both In 
H o l l y w o o d  Involuntarily, Jo 
smiled Peter Fragonet was so like 
a small and very intense boy. If 
he wanted something badly be had 
but one Instinct—to grab It hur 
rledlv and rush away with It de
spite everything To him there 
wereu'l any rules, because, as Peter 
Fragonet he was beyond rules. It 
wasn't egotism which made him so 
sure that once he and Jo were to- 
getlier In Hollywood everything 
would be as he wanted It was 
simply that he was unable to con 
celve of a world In which things 
were not as he wanted them For 
10 years It had heet, that kind of a 
world for Fragonet—and he had 
quite forgotten the hard years 
which had preceded those 10 magic 
ones.

0 m •
\  T last they roared Into the 

* *  Crestmont airport and the drlv 
er stopped the car with screaming 
brakes. Jo saw the plane, a speedy 
snub-nosed monoplane with two 
cowled cockpits In line. Already 
the propeller was turning, and the 
portable steps were ready by the 
fuselage.

"It won't be such a chummy 
Jaunt,” Fragonet explained, getting 
out of the car. “ But there'll be 
stops when we can talk. I wanted 
a cabin plane with the seats to
gether. but the fools sent up this.” 

Jo's heart skipped a beat at the 
realization that the pilot who had

delivered tbe plane would nol he 
returning with- them ” 1 hope, 
she said trying her nest lo make 
her voice sound Jaunty, "lhat you re 
not a* reckless piloting a pl.im 
as you are about . . • othef 
things.”

Fragonet laughed. "I'm a good 
pilot.” lie told her.

In the tiny hut modern Cresi 
mont airport elation they drank 
some blark coffee, donned flying 
helmets and fleece-lined coats which 
Fragonet produced from the lug 
gage compnrtnient of the plane Al 
most before she knew It, Jo was 
settled deep In one of the cockpits 
conscious of the well wishing grins 
of the hangar attendants who 
stood by to watch the take-off 
Fragonet. grotesque In his tlghi 
helmet and goggles, turned and 
waved to her. She nodded nervous 
ly . . . felt the plane bouncing 
roughly along the runway, felt It 
lift smoothly beneath her.

When they bad leveled out. and 
Fragonet had glevn her another re
assuring signal. Jo raised herself 
slightly against the canvas hell 
and peered below her The trees 
looked like squat shrubs In the 
afternoon sunlight. Crest Lake 
far In the distance, was a blue gem 
hardly large enough for a man's 
ring. And the roofs of the Inn 
and the circling collages were mi 
roon dots against the green forest

Jo settled back Into the cockpit 
again thinking of Bret, and Doug 
laa Marsh Of Todd Barston and 
Babs—and good old Tuhhy. Which 
of them would she see first again? 
Or would she see any of them, 
ever?

She looked through the wind 
shield at the helmeted head ot 
Fragonet. He was piloting her 
now. She fell helpless, more alone 
/han ever. Instinctively she want 
ed to trust Peter Fragonel After 
all. he loved her. After all to 
Fragonet she was Impnrtani 
enough to guard and guide and 
keep.

• • •

JO DARIEN would never forge- 
her first awesome glimpse of 

Hollywood. Miles before the plane 
had reached the I»s Angeles air
port. nhe had seen Ihe vast sireirb 
of buildings pressing from the blu^ 
«ea Into the very foothills, and she 
had thought. "Can Hollywood be 
as big as this?” Then she remem 
tiered that Hollywood was In real 
Ity only a section of a huge Call 
fornla metropolis, that It had far 
outgrown the days when it was s 
rambling little town reached by s 
rather drab highway lined with 
eucalyptus trees, from Los Angeles 

She had been dead tired when 
she climbed from the plane at the 
airport and started out *y car to 
the apartment whlrh Fragonet had 
suggested for Jo. Nevertheless she 
watched eagerly and was surprised 
when Fragonet said with a smile. 
“This is Hollywood. Jo. . . .” 

"But how can you tell?" Jo 
laughed.

“Well," Fragonet replied, '•you 
may see Comanche Indians on the 
street—or gold miners or even a 
team of mules.”

"But I haven't seen anything like 
that yet.”

“You probably won’t." he smiled 
"It Isn't tike the old days when 
they made pictures on every street 
corner. Nowadays most of th# 
work Is dons in the studio, and we 
aren't near any of those yet. . . . 
But there’s one thing you might 
lie able to notice, and that Is that 
Hollywood has more beautiful

FRIDAY. AVr.UST i

| women to the square _ 
any other place on eartt 

Jo nodded Why »hi 
Into Hollywood every 

1 ery city on the globe 
most beautiful girls: a, 
didn't become movie siara 
io becun i 4eomctbliiL- 
girls, book shop girls.

Suddenly Jo felt smiq 
important and rath-r it 
net had called her a I 

I Cresi Lake But »ouU 
goddess In llollywiod 4 

|musi he thousands of C 
glorious that the very t 
wood had come id be 1 
with female beauty and / 

As If rending her thc„
' net leaned forward and 
| . . . the old town has 
tlful women to the sq 
than nny other place on t 

' you’re adding something 
! erage Jo." • • •
I I E drew very close am 
* * quickly. "I'm so tl . 
Itrally, 1 think 1 coidd 
days'*

Eragonet laughed. T  
you want. Hollywood Ii 
a very quiet little cltv,
I know you'll like the 
I've selected for you 
on Wllshlre. near Bulloi 

“ Are you sure It Isn't | 
slve?”

“ Not at all expensive,  ̂
her lightly. ''And anvbi 
something 1 don't want yi 

1 Ing about. I brought ■  
ly wood, and I'll see thail 
along."

Jo saw no reason to 1 
point now. She was 

j tired, and at least she 
ford the place long eno 

iup and get her hearings.
Fragonet'e driver stop 

a tall oulldlng. and a 
doorman stepped from 
gaudy awning to assist Jo] 
car. Red-trousered Ot 
seemed literally to swaraj 
luggage, bearing It In at 
ry a crumb Fragonet 

I her room, made sure tin 
comfortable.

“ I want you to drop 
sleep." he told her \4 
we ll go to Coroanut C.r rt 

Jo nodded. "I'd like te 
really wake up ”

"I'll leave a call for p 
desk to be sure you do , 
I'll come by early. I »a( 
have dinner with me r  

When he had gone J4 
about the room Clearly’ 
was much too expensna 
was nice She walked to 
dow and looked down at| 
boulevard, teeming 
Then she lifted her 
foothills beyond saw a 
letters so gigantic that 
read them milta awar.i 
room—ll-ilW rV  WOO ’ 

Where Borne can reaiq 
in a day—and lorn do 
Where taxi-drivers may 
tlonal Idols—and wltml 
Idols. If they are not 01 ft 
become taxi-drivers. W1 
an unknown girl has f- 
self, by the unbellevable l 
celluloid and sound, 
men In all quarters of tl 
But Jo knew, loo. that 
unknown girl had plunged 
deeper obscurity In llolly  ̂
remembered suddenly of] 
how one had leaped to 
from one of those great t 
which spelled "HOLLYM 
tbe hillside.

(To Be Oontlmi

jStan Oil N J . . .  . 
Tex Pac C A O.

'CHUTE JUMP 24 .272 F E E T
SMOLENSK, U S S R.—  Vladi

mir Babitsky, 31, made his recent 
lt*5th parachute jump a notable 
one. He leaped at night from a 
height of 24,272 feet without any 
oxygen equipment.

Rogers and Post—
(Continued from pace 1)

“ We can't let her talk. At least 
not now. She is unable ‘o  talk. 
She received the news lrom a 
newspaper nnd is upset,' Mrs. 
Gray said. Gray is a flier and a 
friend of Post.

At San Francisco last week Mrs. 
Post denied she and Post had dif
fered over the trip.

By United Pres*
LAKEWOOD, Me., Aug. 16.— 

Will Roger’s wife and pretty 
daughter, Mary, bore up bravely 
today as they listened to the news 
of his death in an airplane crush.

Neither the cowboy humorist’s 
young daughter nor his wife, who 
arrived Tuesday commented when 
the news was broken to them by 
a theatre attache.

The family plans as a result of 
the tragedy, were not announced.

By Unit<*d Pres*
DALLAS, Aug. 16.— Mrs. Mary 

jjunnel, sister of Wiley Post, was 
grief stricken today when inform
ed of her brother’s death.

“ Oh, please, see if you can find 
I out for certain it really happen- 
I ed,”  she explained. She was chok
ed with sobs and unable to talk 
further.

I Byron Post, brother of the 
flier, was also overcome with 
grief.

CHELSEA. Ok., Aug 16.— Mrs. 
Tom McSpadden, 78-year-old sis
ter of Will Rogers, collapsed to
day when informed her brother 
had been killed in an airplane 
crash. Her condition was described 
as serious, due to the shock.

Ar United Press
MARYSVILLE, Ok., Aug. 16—  

Wiley Post’s elderly farm parents 
■ declined to talk today about the 
death of the flier in an Alaskan 

I plane crash. The father, who tried 
I even by physical punishment to 
keep Wiley from aviation, in later 
years, relaxed his opposition and 
took an interest in his son's ex
ploits.

They seemed bewildered and 
choked by emotions.

f y  H a r r y i

Grays
I .. hwestern Conference 

*. i'J gs one of the fastest in 
•Vitia this fall.
Hice Institute will have one of 

the nation's three outstanding 
teams. Such a statement may | 
sound rash, but you are orlvlleged 
to sue me If I'm wrong I happen 
lo know what the capable Jimmie 
Kitts has up the sleeve of his Jer- 
tey. He has some very fine foot
ball playj^ aud plenty on the ball.

Ohio State, of the Big Ten, in 
my opinion, will be another of the 
three foremost* creations In the 
country. I doubt that I will be ac
cused of being giddy-headed for 
saying this. The Bucks were lust 
about the best of the lot at the 
wire last November, and they're 
practically all ha fit with four or 
five sophomores certain to crack 
the varsity wide open.

Francis Schmidt Is my candidate 
to succeed the late Knute Rockne 
as the general public's conception 
of a gridiron magician. And you've 
never seen a harder driver than 
the intense Nebraska man who 
came up from Texas Christian to 
take charge at Columbus a year 
ago. • s •
Wallace and McCauley
IJUT to get back to Rice, not the 

least reason why Houston and 
vicinity Is already talking of Ail
ing the Rose Bowl with it Is that 
Its touchdown twins. Bill Wallace 
and Johnny McCauley, will be 
back They are rangy triple- 
:hreat All-America prospect*.

So dangerous was Wallace at 
returning punts last season that 
epposing coaches often ordered 
'heir kickers to hoot the ball out 

* hounds rather than risk a long 
ar*d McCauley

are the moat famous foo 
riors ever to wear the 
Gray, and should be r- 
formidable this autumn.

The football enthu?’ 
southwest matches lha 
south and California, 
demon, sports editor of 
ton Press, Informs me 
has some exceptionally 
men coming up. and int 
isn't home town prl4 
prompts him to remind 
that the Rico team of 
will be nothing short 
Infantry behind tanks 

Rico captured the chat 
of the Southwestern G 
last season, losing only 
Christian. The Owls e»J 
their caliber by repcllir 
at Lafayette.

«
It’s the Old Hoop Ga
TN addition to Its piĝ
* pects. Anderson Is pc. 
Rice will show New 
thing or two when they 
kethall at Madison Sqi 
den In February. Eve 
Rice seems to Improve, 
markable as was Its hoop 
last season It Is expect 
belter the next time <v 

It la significant ip 
j of highly epeclallzeiT'm^ 
lateral passing that botr 
and Kitts were better 
highly regarded as 
coaches before they acc 
current assignments 1»
, It perhaps would be 

for colleges that haven’t 
Ing so well over chal*. 
lake the matter up 
basketball coaches, 

i how to ■ chuck that 
. spheroid hither and 
[now seems to be the

TRUCK SETS S A F E T Y  R E C O R D  farthest without a sir 
M EBB CITY, Mo.—Guy Lofton He has traveled 845,( 

is claimant of the title for the 19 years without even 
truck driver who has driven the der scraping or bum
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RANKELL
llertha Mae I’olun enter- 

lith  a pa ity Saturday.
1,1 from thi- comma] it jr at 
|the dance in the home of 

Mi.. Mai1111 Hawkins 8at-
lipht.
njeihn Hawkins visited Mi s 
|wantiet Thursday.

.Hut fell spent Ti
|John Mom-.

Mrs. Jim Owens of 
111 - and Mi- K 'ii* 

Necessity visited Mr. 
r,l P Mo'ii M"
|\ Ailiims spent Wednes- 
f wifi In- In ••tiler. I '

light visited llitnii Pcditii
ti lift, rimon.

[June Southerland returned 
|tiniiay night, after visiting 

in Oklahoma.
(Marie Swunner visited Mrs. 
7 Wedm lay.

and Mrs. Hill Gregg of 
| spent Wednesday
riili his parents, Mr. and 
J .1 Gregg.
Ind Mrs. J. W. Morrow i ail

ed on Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Morris
Friday morning.

Mrs. Ilex Junes of Gordon spent 
Saturday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. lee  Swanner.

Edward Smith and Stanley 
“ Speedy" Richards of $trawn 
spent the week-end with friends in 
this community.

Several from this community 
were in ilreckenridge Saturday.

I ce Casey and daughter, Aline, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Casey 
spent last week-end with relatives 
at Dallas.

Miss Neval I.angford is visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Ildtty Jurdis.

Miss Marie Adams is visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Adams.

John Monroe o f  Staff spent 
part o f  last week with his sister, 
Mrs. j  |> Morris, and family.

l ee Swanner spent part of last 
week in Gordon at the bedside of 
his father, who is ill.

Mrs. J. P. Morris and son, Ri
mer, and John Monroe visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Huckaby of Ne
cessity Sunday.

Mi-s Rossi" Morris visited Mi s 
Marie Swanner Saturday after
noon.

Butch Wilson returned home
Saturday after spending several 
weeks in Andrews.

Mix. Boh Wilson of Andrews is 
visiting relatives, in and around 
Frankell.

Cabe Barker and Curtis Thomp
son spent Sunday with Truman 
Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Wilson and 
children visited in Mineral Well 
Sunday.

Preston Adams and l.oys Mor
gan visited in the Necessity com 
munity Sunday morning.

Butch Wilson visited in the J. 
P. Morris home Sunday.

Mrs. Dave Wolf 
Back With Fall 

Goods for Store

TVJC SCEN ES IN

WASHINGTON
-WUH-BQDNfcY DUTCHES

\\
HY liOPM.Y III ICIII.H

\ I • r Ml.O'     ..... I,-it!
Ato.HfGTO.I— The lax hill Is 
n’ nut as popular as a cun of 

ear icllk at a picnic. Your cor- 
k i "■"(!; at cannot llnd anyone 

i i Is even mildly enthusiastic 
over any tax program which is 
I k ly to emerge out of this Con-

tyh a riu fjctu A ecl'
U f T la /cisu j Tbw deSu 
zcia list6, ,w /u r maJce,
hJjvcf JhtuL T̂ aJciruf

T>owtUA.,..GofvtAjcM e£Lbi7*
& peAtG henuA t4

\for ECONOMY and 
SATISFACTION use
huble Tested/ O

C BAKING POWDER

Arriving hack home full o f  <*n 
thusiasm, proud of an achievement 
o f scouring the markets from front 
to hark, selecting tip merchandise 
that will appeal to the women of 
this entire community, Mrs. Dave 
Wolf is back on the job ready to 
show the wonders o f th** new fall 
merchandise. Selections were 
not made from the first showings, 
the second are always the best and 
latest, many of the styles selected 
are still being made up by the 
manufacturers. Mrs. Wolf state- 
that within the next two weeks the 
Fashion vvi'l he ready for a com
plete* showing of aH the new fall 
coats, lire « a id hats, as well a- 
accessories.

Outstanding lines of nationally 
manufacturers arc th** features of 
the Fashion and each season noth
ing but the best will suffice. The 
store is noted for its high quality 
merchandise at the lowest price, 
whether the women of this com
munity should shop in the ex
clusive shops of the east or the 
fastidious shops of Hollywood, no 
better selections could be mad*1 
than from the array of ready-to- 
wear that the Fashion has now on 
th** road for delivery soon. Many 
have already arrived and are in 
the store for selections. Beautiful 
luxuriously furred coats as well as 
the more simplicity models of 
tailored coats are now on the racks

Kevertheless. President Roosevelt, 
despite all the horrible mismanage ! 
ni**ut of the program, remains rela- 1  

t'vcly serene, and the chief secret j 
of ’ Is serenity is this:

Roosevelt has high hopes of go* j 
ii«:t into the election next year with 
« balanced budget.

As soon ax the derisive laughter 
subsided, your correspondent 

v id proceed to admit that such 
hopts are not shared by everybody 
jm the administration. But the 

• ident has a very distinct idea, 
Mi l* business is going to pi* k up 
'cry  rapidly, that the national in** 
• me will go booming, that utiem- 
p’ovinenf and its costs will be ma 
f*.*i ialiy reduced, and that the yield j 
from current tax rates plus those i 
M t!*♦* new schedule - which would 
! i Mg in less than $300,000,000 addi* I 
H-.mal revenue, under last year’s 
■ ■•mditions— will produce a Treas-J 
iry status t*> which he can point i 
vRh pride.

The idea is that as corporation 
nd individual incomes begin to 
!-**. a geometrically enlarging pro-1 
>.>rt ion of the increase will be 

wiped off in ta*es 
* * *
ill worth remember*!

If** was primarily Interested In 
establishing a social principle and 
hurling a defiant brick ut the “ big 
fell *a >  • who had been attackin. 
him savagely.

By falling to meet progressive 
demands—and th** desire of many 
in his administration- for a com
prehensive piogram biting deeper, 
Roosevelt avoided widespread ac
cusations that he was burdening 
business—as well as the bad effect* 
of whatever there may be in that 
contention.

IIUT it is s<i
Ing that i avenue was only in*

idcntal in Roosevelt’s mind when | 
• called for “ soak the rich” tax ! 

islation from a startled Con*

K N embarrassment of r i *• h e s 
* 1 faces the administration as can
didates over the country announce 
themselves a g a i n s t  Democratic 
members of Congress who have op
posed the New* Deal.

For instance, five men have al
ready decided to enter the Demo
cratic congressional p r i m a r y  
against George Huddleston of Ala
bama, leader of the light again.*,t 
the administration on the holding 
company Dili. Already it begins to 
look .is if the anti-Huddlestri vote 
would Ik* spread around Ftiffh ientiy 
to let, George walk back in.

Congressmen Joan Lee. Will 
Rogers, and Wesley Disney of Okla
homa are all openly coveting the 
seat of Senator Tom (lore and other 
entries are likely.

Reports of the candidacy 
Rogers, who got to Congress 
cause voters thought they rec 
nixed a familiar name, caused 
unbelieving but amused news pap 
man to ask Rogers:

“ Why don’t you stop all these 
silly rumors about tour running 
for the Senate?”

"That’s n<* rumor,”  Rogers re 
plied. "Ever since I got here I’ve 
considered this a training m D >o 
for tho Senate.”
(Copyright, la;:.’ . N»: \ S\-rv’» 1

an
or*

NOTICE
There will be a public hearing1 

on the Budget for Eastland Coun
ty in the Commissioners* Court
room of the Courthouse in East- 
land, Texas, on Monday, August 
19. 1935, at 2 o ’clock. You are in
vited to attend.

C. L. GARRETT, 
County Judge, 

Eastland County, Texas.

There has been a movement for 
men to appear in shirt sleeves dur
ing rammer. What i< this world! 
coming to? Pretty soon the men|| 
will remove their neckties.

A straw vote in Virginia gavel 
President Roosevelt a large ma-1 
jority for re-election in 936. Very J 
likely, Senators Glass and Byrd 
failed to be included in the poll.

[ Same Price Today as44 Years Ago 
2 5  o u n ce s  for 254

Pack ••• No Slack f illing

Postmaster General Farley says 
the depresion will be over by next 
ummer. And immediately we’ll 

have the presidential campaign.

NOS HAVE BEEN 
OVERNMENT

K I L L
FLIES MOSQUITOES 

.SPIDERS & OTHER INSECTS

POSITIVELY 
LAST CALL

ON OUR

ifii FINAL CLEARANCE
White Houss

MI L K
imall Can . . . .  3c
all C a n ......... 6c P f

_  ISTAlUSHtD

WMCftI ICONOMY RULES

A .& P .
COFFEE

8 o ’Clock . lb. 17c 
Red Circle lb. 19c 
B o k a r . . . .  lb. 23c

OF ALL
SUMMER MERCHANDISE

Can be worn for at least two more 
months!

L
RIDICULOUSLY LOW 

PRICED
60-70

PRUNES
2 Lbs.

15c

POSY TOASTIES . Irg. pkg. 10c 
Post Bran FLAKES 10 oz. p k g .llc  

9c
pu* 13c

G BM ’ I NUT 
FLAKIS .

Maxwell House
COFFEE Lb. O U C

Minute
T A P I C O

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Rajah

daho POTATOES . . 10 lbs. 21c Salad Dressing
3 oz.................... 12c

-ETTUCE head 4c P in ts............ ..20c
3A N A N A S................ lb. 4c Q u arts......... . 33c
GRANGES, Med. size . doz. 23c Sandwich Spread 

8 oz.................... 12c
Seedless GRAPES .. . .2 lbs. 15c P in ts............ 21c
Grandmother’s B R E A D ...................... ....... Loaf 7c
Iona MACARONI and SPAGHETTI . .. .2 boxes 9c
Crushed PINEAPPLE, 8 oz............. .. .2 cans 15c
U febouySO A P....................................
POLD D U S T ..........................................

SEE OUR 
PRICES ON 

FLOUR 
SUGAR 

and
COMPOUND

Quality Market Specials
Sliced BAC O N ............... lb. 33c S
Seven S T E A K ............... lb. 17c [j
Veal STEW M E A T ......... lb. 12c 11
GROUND LOAF MEAT lb. 12c **
Longhorn CHEESE . .. .lb. 21c 
Dry Salt BACON............Ib.23c

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS!

$ 0 9 8  $ e
4  and 0

Sizes 12 to 52

HATS
TO CLEAR OUT

25c 50c
$ - | 0 0

Plenty of Good Selections Left But 
They Wont Last Long at 

These Low Prices!

The FASHION

TAC.F TTfRFF

Beautiful, New and Fascinating
Fur and Tailored

COATS
HERE'S NEW MATERIAL

A R E  NOW ON 
DISPLAY!

They are the modes o f 
the ages and this is the 
time to select yours!

Take Advantage 
of Our

Lay-A w ay Plan!

The FASHION

BO Y S  a n d
g i r l s  w h o  

have enjoyed par
ticipation in the 
Observers Club 
during the past 
year, and those 
who want to join 
now for the 6rst 
time, will find a 
lot of fun in this 
new m aterial. 
There is a new 
pin that signifies 
membership this 
year; also a series 
of five Observers’ 
newspapers, full o f 
and new things to

Obwrver.’ newt
do.

Good Ob*er**rs need keen eye. 
tight. Tell your parent, that you want 
your eyes examined, because only to 
that way can you be sure that your 
eye. arc K n io i at their beat.

Congratulations on the 
Opening of the Connellee 

Dr. E. A. Beskow E. Main
Eastland's Exclusive Ladies’ Store 

North Side of Square EASTLAND
Beskow Jewelry & 

Optometrist

PIGGLY WIGGLY
for years has been food headquarters for thrifty housekeepers, eager to 

serve the very best of meals. You will find shopping made easier and food bill*
redu-ed ip this s'ore.

Mello Kipe
PEARS

No. 24 can. 19c

Libby ’s PINEAPPLE
3 No. 1 cans 25c

Libby’s Pineapple Juice 
No. 1 can 9c

Saxet Brand
Blackberries 

2 No. 2 cans 19c
Pipkin’s Special COFFEE 1 lb. 17c
STANDARD

TO M ATO ES 2 A"..2 15c

PEAS Van Cairp’s O  No. 2 0 7 -  
Extra Sifted "  Cans "  * ^

CAMI BELL’S

Tom ato Juice 2 cans 13c

DFER BRAND

s p i n a c h  NNr 25c
25c

WESTGATE
M ACKEREL 2 T;“ 17c
KING OF OZARK
APPLES ";n2‘ 9c G“ 30c

GRAPE JUICE Widemer’ s pts. j j j  Qts. 2Q<

Per Jell 2 for 25c
for Jams and Jellies

1 akewood

OLIVES qt. 33c
Maxwell House

Coffee 1 lb. 28c
QUALITY MEATS

ASSORTED LUNCH M EATS

BABY BEEF 
Seven R O A ST

lb. 19c
Dry Salt 
BACON

lb. 25c

GROUND M EAT_ 
LARGE BOLOGNA

Lb.
With Pork 1 5 ‘

Lb.
Sliced 1 8 c

STEW MEAT Lb.
1 5 ‘

CHEESE Lb.
Full Cream 2 4 ‘

SUNBR1TE CLEANSER, regular size 5c

FREE
I im h y W\b » °b ’ vt l i w i :

i HOWASK US I 
TO ENTER

A  \ 11 1 j  1 ,2 1 0  O TH ER CA SH  PRIZES 
FOR A SIMPLE 10 WORD SLOGAN 
A B O U T  CAMAY • •

Bars
1 4 ‘

POST BRAN
BALLOON FREE

10 oz. 20c2pkg.
COMPOUND

ADVANCE
g  Lb. $ *1 .05

cart. l
GINGER ALE 24 oz. Bottle

6 Flavor*—
4c Deposit  on Bottle 10‘

L I P T O N S

TEA
EL FOOD

\ lb. 20c | Salad Dressing Qts. 33c
PORK and BEANS, Phillip’s

New SPUDS 
Lbs.

16 oz. can 5c

15 '

Old POTATOES
Lbs. 10-

LETTUCE
ORANGES
BANANAS

2 for
L a r g e  Head* 9‘

Doz. 23*

LEMONS Large Size

L b .J ,

Doz. 2J<

EASTLAND I G G L 7  W I G G L Y
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L HE SAYS WE 
; SHOULD LAND ' 

jVCAPTAIN HENDRY 
; HAS TOLD mim  
■ SOMETHING... I 
DON'T KNOW WHAT,
-  bu t  h e s  ’

I ,  VAADRRIED ■' j

TH A T

rAC.E FOUR F!ASTLANT> TFT.FORAM FRIDAY, AUGUST If,,

L O C A L -E A S T L A N D -S O C I A L
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blos.er

Saturday
Sub Deb club, 2 p. m., at resi

dence of Katherine Vttz, hostess.
• ♦ a a

Blue Bonnett Club
Mrs. Guy Patterson was hostess 

to the Blue Bonnet club Wednes
day afternoon at 2 :.'10 o’clock at 
her residence.

Auction was the diversion and 
high club score favor was awarded 
Mrs. Veon Howard.

The hitth (ruest score favor went 
to Mrs. Francis M Jones, and the 
cut-for-all to Mrs. Roy L. Allen.

Refreshments of congealed sal
ad. wafers, olives, angel food 
squares and iced tea were served 
by the hostess.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mmes. Dace Myers, George Cross, 
Don Parker, C. H. O’Brien, C. W 
Price. Francis M. Jones. J. W. 
Peters, Carl Johnson, H. E. Ben
nett, and Miss Lois Akers of Plain- 
view.

Club members present were 
Mmes. Roy L. Allen. E. R. 
O’Rourke, W. E. Brashier, W on 
Howard, James Beale, Joe Kraem- 
er, Jr., J. V. Freeman, R. L. Fer
guson, and Mrs. Guy Patterson, 
hostess.

• • « a
Free Reading Month

The free reading month, spon
sored by the library committee of 
the Thursdav Afternoon club: 
M rs. R. A. Lamer, chairman, with 
Mmes. Wayne Jones and W. P. 
Leslie, is being liberally patroniz
ed by the children.

There is a number of new books 
listed for the children o f the gram
mar and high school grades, who 
are invited to avail themselves of 
the free reading days during this 
month.

Miss Cecelia Haas, the librarian 
will gladly assist any of the chil
dren to select books, and parents 
are invited to come and inspect 
the library and reading room fa 
cilities.

The free reading month this 
year is all during August, and 
library days are Monday. Wednes
day, Friday and Saturday from 2 
to 5:30 p. m.

• • • «
Sub-D eb Club
Swim and Picnic

The Sub-Deb club entertained 
their friends with a swimming 
party and picnic, on Tuesday 
night.

The groups met at the home of 
Doris Lawrence for the start to 
Lake Cisco.

After an invigorating dip in the 
pool a picnic supper of sandwich
es. pickles, potato chips, olives, 
cookies, cakes and iced tea was 
greatly enjoyed.

Guests for this merry outing 
were Misses Gladys Davis, Kather
ine White. Ima Ruth Hale, Kath
erine Uttz, Helen Butler, Doris 
Lawrence, Evelyn Collum, Edith 
Rosenquest. Frances Lane, Mary 
l.ou Harbin ard Miss Ila Mae 
Coleman.

Hiram Childress, Ralph Mahon, 
C. Key, Vincent Craft. Billy Sat- 
terwhite. Samuel Butler. Tom Har
rison, Boh Sikes, John Hart, Wen
dell Seibert, Warren l.anc, Wes 
ley Ijine. B>>b Dwyer and Ray
mond Pipkin.

*  *  *  *

Will Eentertam 
F riends

Mr. and Mrs. Cone Johnson of 
Hillsboro and Miss Lurlyne Car- 
ruthers of Dallas will be guests at 
the home o f Mrs. Veon Howard 
over the week-end.

Misses Myrtle Porter and Gladys 
Porter will arrive from Lubbock 
on Sunday to spend a week with 
Mrs. Howard.

Sub-D eb Club 
Meet* T om orrow

Miss Katherine T’ ttz will be 
hostess to the Sub-Deb club to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
her residence. 2)7 South f'onnel- 
lee.

The club meet! every week at 
the home of one if the members.

Eastland Personals
Miss Marzelle Stover was a vis

itor in Fort Worth and Dallas 
Thursday.

“ Curly”  Maynard and Francis 
M. Jones were Ranger visitors 
Thursday.

J. H. D/vis was a visitor in 
Ranger Thursday.

John A. Burke was a business 
I visitor in Ranger Thursday.
I Misses Allean and Irene Wil- 
I liams are visiting their aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Wil
liams of Mart. Texas, and other 
relatives in Waco.

Edward Williams who has been 
'visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Williams and fam- 

! ily. has returned to his home in 
(California. Williams is a son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R D Williams, for- 

! mer Eastland residents.

CAW SO M EO N E ' 
COME UP HERE 
AND G E T  ME

D O W N  "2

CAPTAIN, I  WANTED TO  
ASK You 7D LAY OFF 
SHOOTING AT US ! THAT'S 
RUFE PETTINGILL IN 
THAT PLANE...TtXlR BO<?S ! 
TH E  HAND TH AT 
FEEDS YOU !

W ELL, BILLOW  M Y TO P S  L M 
W E G O T  A W IR ELESS M ESSA G E  
T O  WATCH FOR YOU... IT  s a id

T E N -S P C T  
'CULLEN PROB

GRAPEVINE
Mrs. Nick Gray and sons, Rex 

and Glenn of Levelland. are visit- 
j ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I M. Seabourn and other relatives.

Estes Yarbrough and family of 
Gladewater spent Friday night 
with his uncle. John Nicholas.

Mrs. Pete Clements and daugh- 
; ter, Mary Belle, have returned 
! from a visit with relatives at 
Pampa.

Saturday, returning to Olden on
Sunday.

Odie Allen with the pipe line 
department of the Magnolia Pe
troleum company here, is in De 
l.eon taking George Well’s place 
now. Mr. Wells is seriously ill at 
this time. Lloyd Woods is taking 
Odie's place with the pipe line 
department hire.

Mrs. J A. I'pton and son. Cor
dell, returned Wednesday, Aug. 
K, from a vaeation trip to Arkan
sas, where they visited Mrs. lip- 
ton's father. They had been away 
about two weeks.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the Methodist revival meetings be
ing held nightly in the Baptist 
tabernacle. The meetings have 
been well attended end have been 
held for a two week’s session. The 
meeting will close Sunday night. 
Rev. Culpepper, regular Methodist 
pastor here has been in eharge of 
the meetings and Mr. Thompson

has led the singing.
C. J. LeClaire of Fleetra, who 

has been visiting relatives here 
and in Eastland for a wee)., re
turned to Fleetra Wednesday. 
Joyce Ray and Sonny Boy R e 
sell, his grandchildren who have 
been visiting their paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Rus
sell here for two months returned 
to Fleetra with Mr. LeClaire.

Eloise Morton is spending the 
week with Jean Adams during the 
absence of her mother, M r. Gor
man Morton, who is visiting rela
tives in Wichita Fulls.

Mr. Deaton has purchased I ” 
acres of the Harris tract o f land 
north of the railroad here and ex
pects to cultivate it. raising truek 
and fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Young and 
family lire moving to East land.

Mr. and Mrs. Charli - Koch were 
expected home from their vacation 
trip this week-end.

Cumilla Gray and Joe Wortham
are visiting Camilla’s aunt, Mrs. 
Glenn in Olden. Both girls live in 
Walnut Springs.

Mrs. Virgil Hamilton and son, 
Virgil Jr., ami Mrs. Gorman Mor
ton and daughters, Edna Jean ami 
June Ann left Tuesday for Wich
ita Fa 18*, where they will visit Mrs. 
Hamilton’s and Mrs. Morton’s par
ent* the rest of this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Joe Bond of Okla
homa are visiting Mrs. Bond’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Clark here 
now.

This week will finish the grape 
<r son in this section. Although 
the crop this year was shorter than 
previous years, th> grapes were of 
good quality, and most grapes, 
when pressed, yielded an average 
o f from two to two and a half 
gallons o f  pure juice.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Sharratt ex
pect to take their vacation Aug. 
29, if Mr. Sharratt's health has

improved at that time. Thj 
jtend to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford in Tulsa and reluti», 
Missouri.

Dale Baker, son o f Mr. aî  
A. B. Baker suffered a | 
knife cut in his leg one 
week, when he accident ally 
knife slip with which he wu 
tling. He was taken to f> 

i were the doctor had to 
| wound up and treat it.

Dean Elliott, son of ||( 
Mrs. Berry Elliott received i 
the wound sewed by the 
ago and it wus 
the wound sewed 
Both Dale Baker 
are getting along

A group of 
joyed a Sunday 
luncheon and party 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross

J_l

II. C. Davis was a visit1 j 
eo and Ranger today. /

That Reminds Me
(Continued from page 1) 

est theatres in this section located 
and open in Eastland. After un- 

| dergoing every manner of remod
eling the Connellee will present 
the ideal place of entertainment. 
Both for stage anad screen. The 

j special theatre section speaks for 
I itself. It is something that the 
i owners and operators of the Con
nellee can be proud of and some- ; 

f thing that the citizens of Eastland ■ 
can be proud of. That kind of co- 

| operation is the thing that tells the ' 
I world that Eastland keeps moving.

C L A S S IF IE D
ROOM AND BOARD -Close" in 

, 40:1 So. Green at.
FOR SALE—Jersey milch cow. 4 
gallons day; sacrifice for $35. See 
Nichols. 307 So. I .a mar st.

FOR RENT — Southeast room; 
nicely furnished; garage available. 
Mrs." R. D. Mahon, 215 So. Ma
dera.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— One alt- 
porcelain 5-foot Krigidaire. S. R. 
Wood Co., Eastland, Texas.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

[Announcements! 
(Invitations..-; 
Visiting Cards. 
Stationery....
O u r  genuine 
engraved forms
r ares> socially Correct \

NEW FALL 
MERCHANDISE

ARRIVING DAILY!
. . . and there was never a 
greater variety of beautiful 
ready-to-wear . . . take ad
vantage of our Lay-Away 
Plan!

Lamar Street Eastland

I  PASSED TH E  WORD 
ALONG ID THE OTHER  
BOATS |N OUR LITTLE' 
FLEET.. JONES,ON NUM
BER TWO SAID HE HAD 
A RX1R-INCH gun  w aiting , 
AND WAS JUST DYING TD 
GIVE YOU A LCAD O F

OLDEN
L. M. Sharratt suffered a heart 

attack about midnight Sunday 
night. I)r. Lauderdale of Ranger 
attended him. Mr. Sharrett was 

] getting along nicely Tuesday but 
will have to remain in bed a few 

j days.
Mr>. Clara Mae McXeese of Dal- 

' las visited Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Maxwell and Nita Jean McXeese 

I Wednesday and Thursday of last 
! week.

Baldridge Crawford and D. H. 
Godwin returned Thursday morn
ing. Aug. 8, from Taylor, Texas, 
where they have been at work.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Maxwell 
expected to leave Thursday, Aug. 
15, on their vacation trip to Con
roe. Sulphur Springs, and other 
Texas points. They will be accom
panied by their little niece, Xita 
Jean McXeese.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Wyatt and 
daughter, Virgie Sue, who spent 
their vacation in Louisiana and 
visited in Walnut Spring-, enroute

home, returned to Olden Friday of 
last week.

Mrs. M. A. Lewellan of Temple, 
Texas, has been visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. Carl Crone here, and an- 

I other daughter. Mrs. Don Teat- 
sorth in Eastland, for the past 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cole and 
son, J. W., all of Ivouisiana, visit
ed in Olden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Choate were call
ed to Lubbock Sunday, Aug. 4, 
because of the death of their bro
ther-in-law. whose funeral service - 
were held in Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude LeClaire 
of Oldeij and C. J. LeClaire* of 
Electra, attended funeral genders 
for C. Abbott in Cisco Raturdav 
afternoon. Mr. Abbott, C. J. Le- 
Claire’s brother-in-law, died after 
a lingering illness.

Jack Stephens has been work
ing nights at Brcckenridg thi > 
week, taking Mr. Shoemachct *s 
place during Mr. Shoemacher’s va
cation.

Willard Habrick and Glenn Car
ter made a trip to Wichita Falls

LYRIC
IE "BROKE” THE GREATEST 
AURDER CASE IN YEARS!

TODAY and 
SATURDAY

{ “[ “ HI '  fou n d  hi*, i -  
I  M-lf in lh<- l ip lil-  

csl spot o f  h is life ! 
Hut a fiirl "li<> lo u  d 
h im  s t o o d  at  hid

TRACY BRUCE
LIONEL ATM ILL • HAKVEY STEPHENS 

ROBERT BAHHVT
O i r r r t r f i  b y  T IM  »  H K U N  • g r o f /« c rtl b y  II \HRY f{ \!*F 

a  ftxn̂ Qok/ttyn A j a y e Y  HCTURI

Plus
OPENING CHAPTER

RUSTLERS OF RED DOG
with

JOHNY MARK BROWN

BETTY\BOOP in 
“LANGUAGE ALL HER OWN”

zd jti- tiJA.

EVERY MAN, WOMAN CHILD KNOWS ABOUT

THE
SUPERIOR 
QUALITY 

COSTS 
NO MORE

L-O -O -K !

BATTERIES

$3.95
and up

If You’ve Got Any of These They Are Good As Money to Buy 
FIRESTONE TIRES! We’ll Trade With You!

Corn H o r s Wheat . Cows Chickens Sleep, Goats

WE SaL TIRES ON EASY-PAYMENT PLAN
GUY PATTERSON TIRE SERVICE

ON THE SQUARE EASr


